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HARMONIOUS CONVENTION.
A v m o M . T I C K E T IN Ti l l ' : r i l . i . K .

I I n - K r s i « l c r W i n - i n I l x 1>< 111.111.1 m i -

llic Overthrow o( Ring Bui*—Fight
Wait Made ou SlicrlH" The ICi^lit
'lull Won—The Ticket Will Wlu.
Tlio feeling that hail been around

about the Kepublican convention
yesterday called out a full attendance
of delegates. Tho idea that there
would be a furious fight also attracted
so many spectators that every foot of
available space vrns occupied.

The convention was called to order
at 11 a. m. by Chairman Butterfield
who called Mr. A. F. Freeman, of Man-
chester, to act as temporary chairman.

ProHlitont HiiK'liiMM Auhwcr* T h e
Voice Article—NllJH I'l-silcruUlim Aro
Uppoaed ••> H r l i i K l u c H a v e no l.i
q u o r In 'I'lu-ir H o u » c « - S t u U t u t l*iil>-
l l n i l l o i i * du Not Aclv<rtl«. s i i l o o n s .

Soon after the Voice article attacking-
the University, came out last Spring,
L. II. Fritz, Sec. of the Young Men's
Prohibition Club, of Blue Springs, Neb.
wrote Pres. Angoll protesting-vigorous-
ly against tho attitude of the Uni-
versity professors in such matters-
IVecident Angoll being abroad, Acting
Pres. llutchiiu replied to the letter
received from Mr. Fritz. Hera is the
reply:

University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, June 18, 1898.

The Republican Party

Holds a Convention.
Yesterday marked a turning point in Kepublican affairs in

this county. An element of the party, one which yesterday proved
itself in the majority, and which is in favor of giving the people
an independent voice in party management, was in control, and,
as a result, the convention placed in nomination one of the strong-
est county tickets ever selected by tha party.

Tin: REGISTER, which has done what it could to bring about
such a result, is entirely satisfied with the outcome. The conven-
tion demanded that every delegate be allowed to cast a secret
ballot. This point gained and the result, a reunited party anil an
invincible ticket, was assured. This point gained, THE REGISTER
and the thousands of stalwart llepuplicans in this county who
have joined with it in an effort to secure the party's free and
independent action, free from bossism and ring rule, are satisfied.
It gladly, so far as this paper is concerned, leaves the matter in
the hands of the party, hoping that it may never again be com-
pelled to make such a fight in order to saw the very existence of
the Kepublican party in Washtenaw county.

Prank Creech, of Ypailanti, was made
secretary. The chairman then ap-
pointed the following committees:

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Emory Leland, Xorthfleld; K. S.

Whalian, Dexter: A. A. Wood, Lodi:
D. W. Springer, Aun Arbor; J. A.
Wilbur, Superior.

CliF.IIE.N-n.U.S.

S. S. lobbies. Augusta; H 8.
Holmes, Sylvan; H. W. Childs, Yptf-
lanti; A. Jackson, York: John Reno,
Freedom.

RESOLUTIONS.
Archie Wilkinson, Sylvan; W. \V.

Wcdemeyer, Ann Arbor; A. J. Waters,
Manchester; Wm. Osbond, Ypsilanti:
Arthur Lyon, Scio.

The tellers appointed were Ben.
Kief, of Ypsilanti: Jas. A. (iilbert, of
Sylvan; A. C. Schumacher, of Ann
Arbor. Tne convention then adjourned
until 2 p. m. «

In the afternoon the reports of the
various committees was made. While
waiting for the report of the committee
on credentials candidate H. C. Smith
who happeued in the city made a brief
address in his most happy manuer. In
the reports of the variuus committees
tho main features were the change
from the manner of voting adopted at
the June cqnvention. This insured a
secret ballot and the anti-Judson peo-
ple were satisfied. Aa a result but
little effort was made to hold the six
delegates from Ann Arbor Town and
tiny were given to the other side.
The committee on resolutions made a
majority and a minority report. The
former was adopted.

The work of the convention was then
begun. The names of Wm. Eldert,
Lester Canlield, Doty, J. W. Kingsley,
6. W. McCormick and Z. Sweet were
nominated for Sheriff. The lirst ballot
stood Kingsley, 9S. Canlield, 82: Sweet,
14; Doty, 14; McCormick, 17. On the
second ballot. Kingsley recieved luii;

Oontlnoed on page four

A FBOtlLIAB ACCIDENT.
A L i t t l e < l i i l . l d i m e N e a r .'!< < : i n ^ a

N i i d . l c n D e a t h .

Last Friday morning a little child
was severely injured near Sheldon by
a 1). Y. & A. A. car. The child, a
mere baby of four years, was playing
around tho track and, becoming tired,
lay down between the ties where the
dirt had been washed out. The little
thing fell asleep and was only awaken-
ed by the sound of the swiftly moving
car. The baby raised its head and on
the instant received a terrible blow
from tho car fender. Medical aid was
at once summoned and it was found
that the child still lived, although its
condition is exceedingly precarious.
Absolutely no blame attaches to the
motorman or conductor. The child
was very small and was completely
hidden between the two ties where it
lay. It was only when it raised its
head that the trainmen saw it, and
then the intervening ciUtauee vra> so
short that it was absolutely impossible
to prevent the accident. Th« company
is tloin^ everything in its power to
alleviate the sufferings.—'limes.

Mr. L. R. Fritz,
My Dear Sir:—Yours of June 14 to

President Angell has, in his absense,
been referred to me. In reply I beg to
say:

1. The reports to which you refer,
in regard to the drinking habits of stu-
dents connected with fraternities, are
entirely without foundation. Undoubt-
edly some fraternity students drink,
but their homes are not drinking
places as has been asserted in some
quarters. Liquors are »ot allowed in
the house. There are house rules
against the use of liquors on the prem-
ises.

2 Student publications do not ad-
vertise saloons.

.'t Total abstinance is certainly en-
couraged on the part of the faculty, as
promoting the moral character of stu-
dents.

H. B. HUTCHINS,
Acting President.

ricoi i. \ M vi'iov

The melancholy duty has devolved
on the mayor to announce to the
citizens of Ann Arbor the death this
morning, at his residence in this city,
of one of the most distinguished men of

A GREAT MAN GONE.

II i n . I . I-111111 \N 'I. < DOLEt PASS-

E D A W A Y mONDVV JMOKMNG.

I u T h e Death o r J u d g e Cooley A u n

Arbor IJOIK-K I U ITIo»t H o n o r e d < III

zeu H.iiili l \ | > i . i . i l F o r S o m e

T i m e One oi Hid Mreat .In rials of
the A i r ,

The poople of Ann Arbor, although
they have for some months been pre-
pared for the news, were pained Mon-
day morning to learn that Judge Cooley
had passed away. The following in-
teresting account of Judge Cooley ap-
peared in Monday's Evening News:

Judge Cooley's failing mental vigor
dates back from the time he was con-
nected with the interstate commerce
commission. It is said t.hat evory day
tie was doing as much work ns three
strong men. The strain was too much
and vertiginous attacks came upon him.
He was compelled by ill-health to re-
sign from the commission, Finally tue
attacks culminated in senile paresis,
and a little over a year ago he was
taken to the sanitarium in Flint.

University circles, city and state
were fully prepared for the news of his
doath, as it was given out a few weeks
ago that it was only a matter of time,
faculty members look upon his death
in a very philosophical manner, realiz-
ing, as they do, that there were no
chances for his recovery. As one re-
marked: "Judge Cooley'a death came
very acceptably to him."

With Judge Cooley's death tho
country has probably lost its ablest ex-
pounder of constitutional law—a man
whose opinions on that subject hitv •
taken on iu the minds of students some-
thing in tho nature of law iiself. As
judge, writer and teacher he was al-
most equally famous. Of all the great
lawyers whom Michigan has produced,
probably none was so well known, not
only in the United states, but in every
land where F-oglish is spoken.

Mr. Cooley sprang from that sturdy
Yankee stock which has given the
world so many noted men. He was
born in 1824 at Attba, N. \ \ His fath-
er was a farmer with a large family,
and from an early age Thomas had to
hustle for himself. At various times
he supported himself by blacksmithiug
and school teaching. He commenced
the study of law at. Palmyra, N. Y ,
and soon afterwards started west, in-
tending to settle in Chicago, but his
funds gave out and he only got as far as
Adrian, Mich., where, iu 184(i, be was
admitted to the bar. About this time
he married Mary Elizabeth HortOO,
daughter of David Horlon, of Adrian.
Her deatb, about soven years ago.
nearly broke the judge's heart aud ap-
parently snapped tho cords that bound
him to life, so that his death became
only a matter of time.

For two years Mr. Cooley was a part-
ner of Judge C. A. Stacoy, of Tec um-
seh, b a t h e returned to Adrian and
underwent a struggle for existence
such as few young lawyers escape He
held several local ofllces, village re-
corder, circuit court commissioner and
deputy county clerk. On the side he
helped manage the large farm of his
father-in-law and edited the Adrian
Watchtower, a free soil democratic
paper, run in the interests of Martin
Van Buren.

In 1857 the legislature appointed liim
to the laborious task of compiling the
general statutes of Michigan, then in
chaotic confusion. In a year he had

A Very Strong Ticket.

One That Will Win.
For Sheriff

For Clerk
JOHN HEINZMANN of Ann Arbor.

For Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK of Ypsilanti.

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN of Freedom.

For Prosecuting Attorney
FRANK E. JONES of Ann Arbor.

For Circuit Court Commissioners
O. E. BUTTERFIELD ot Ann Arbor.
FRED W. GREEN of Ypsilanti.

For Coroners
HARRIS BALL of Ann Arbor.
DR. GEORGE M. HULL of Ypsilanti.

For Surveyor
HARRISON W. BASSE TT of Saline.

For Representative—Fisrt District
GEORGE S. WHEELER of Salem.

For Congress—Second District
HENRY C. SMITH of Adrian.

the nation—Hon. Thomas M. Cooley.
As professor in the University, Su-

preme court reporter, Chief Justico of
Michigan, and chairman of the Federal
Interstate Commerce Commission, he
has made his home among us; and
while his greatness has been shared by
all people of the Union, his domicile
has been the pride of Ann Arbor alone.

As a mark of respect to his memory,
I recommend that the Hags of the city
be placed at half mast and that on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 14, the day of the funeral,
between the hours of 2 and 3 p. m., the
business houses of the city close their
doors and all of our citizjus observe
the sad occasion.

The Common Couucil of the city of

finished the compilation that has boen
accepted ever since. Ho was then ap-
pointed supreme court reporter, anil it
is declared on high authority that his
eight volumes of reports were equal to
any ever publishod.

In 1859 the young University of Mich-
igan started a law department. Thora-

Oontlaued on page five.

Ann Arbor is hereby summoned to
meet in the council chamber on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 13th. 18!)8, at 8 o'clock,
at which timoand place suitable resolu-
tions may be presented for considera-
tion.

CHA8. E. HISGOCK,
Mayor.

Dated Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 12, 1898.

Now Ready for
Fall Business.

The vast preparations we have been
making throughout the entire spring
and summer in anticipation of an ex
tensive and prosperous fall trade are
now completed, and the ladies of Ann
Arbor and surrounding country are
invited to an inspection of our manv
departments with a confidence that an
inspection will encourage home buying
because of their completeness, their
extetisiveness and the worthyness of
the values they contain. We especi-
ally solicit the inspection of the critical
to our rare showing ol

DRESS
GOODS

In black and colored foreign importa-
tions in which full lines of the Botany
Mulls, Cold Medal and Prieft!ey'"s
goods arc included as well as all the
sew weaves and color combinations of
the season.

LADIES'
SHOES.

Wright Peters & Co's famous makes
n latest fall designs. Mieses' Hoys'
tod ( hildren's shoes in all the popular
serviceable makes.

FALL JACKETS
AND CAPES.

Never have the Indies of Washtenaw
county been offered so comprehensive a
gathering or such rich values as our
Cloak department now contains.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His
torical and Literary Person-
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
Parla, Londou, aud

20 East 16th Street, New York.
Allmendinger & Wines. Agts, Washington Blk

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
Nil Stitching in the Elastic

The cushion surrounds t lie entire I'.ut-i
i :i perfect protection fo the stocking.'

t roM < •>., B M M H I H a n .

SAfiPLE
SHOES
AT
HALF PRICE

S5.00 Shoes at 2.50
$4.00 Shoes at 2.00
$3.50 Shoes at I.75
$3.00 Shoes at I.50
$2.00 Shoes at I.OO

Ladies-,' 2 1-2 to 5.
Men's, d to 7 1-2.

SMB OUR WINDOWS

no S. Main St.
GOODSPEED'S,

BUGGIES
NEW STYLES,

GOOD QUALITY,

RIGHT PRICES.

fHAND MADE

HARNESSi BEST STOCK

ALL GRADES

HURD HOLMES CO, Ann Arbor, Mich.

iO SUNBl'RNtD
AKINCD AND
RtthltD
WtifN.

OtNrtCMCN Wiu FIND IT DtnonTfiiiv (poi
WHEN USED AfrER ^nAv^o.UsEDlN ALL ('
B A R B E R S H O P S or inc BETTER CIASS.

PfRIHAIl
35<PfRBOnLE

rink Clean Water!
• • > • • • • — — —

Fine Artesian Water only a few cents
pet week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SOROSIS
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme^of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

Schaller's Book Store.
. WALL

f PAPER...
From 5 Cents a Roll Up.

116 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich

J
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was in dangerv

there would be
an army of men (who chew it) ready
to rescue it: —large enough to shovel
Spain off the map of Europe, No
other dbewing tobacco in the world
has eve**fiad so many friends, f

Remember the name
when you buy again.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

8.!
COUNCIL CHUCBBB,

Ann Arbor, September 5th, 1898
Regular session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills, City

Clerk.
Roll called. No quorum b«ing presH

ent the Council w»s declared adjourned
until Tuesday, September 6th, 1888, al
8 p. m.

Glen V. Mills,
City Clerk.

COOTCIL CHAMBER,
Aim Arbor, September «th, lS08. S

Adjourned session.
Culled to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Koch, Eiinger, Vandft-i

warker.
COMMUNICATION FUOM TUB MAYOB.
To the Honorable the Common Council

of ihe City of Ann Arbor, Mich.
Gentlemen:—I hereby appoint Quincy

A. Turner a special policeman to act In
and about the Campui and without ex-
pense to the city.

Respectfully,
CHARLES E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Received and placed on file.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

September r.th, 189S.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would re-
fer the bid of Barnard Morrison for pav-
ing the alley in the rear of Exinger's
store at 3ic per square foot and the bid
of Koch Bros, for building the culvert
on First st. at W8.00 and would recom-
mend their approval by the Council.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
ENGINEER'S FIFTH ESTIMATE.

PAVING DIST. NO. 1.
Wt- in .yd excavation at 28cper cu. yd.i KM BO
2".!n; -ij.ft. curbstone a t 5l'c per sq. ft. 1898 im
660 cu. yd. concrete at £S.OO per cu. yd. 1980 00

4184 84. yd. saud cushion a t 4c per 60.
yd. . . . . . . . . 167 3G

4184 sq. yd. brick at Me per eq. yd 39SJ «6

Total estimate 78K Hi
Less 10 pe rcen t 781 28

Amount due contractor J7031 54
GeAVge F. Kej.

City Engineer.
Approved, W. B. Smith, i \ B. P. W.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
A petition signed by M. F. Roser ask-

ing for damages for alleged illegal arrest
was read and upon motion of Aid. Cady
was referred to the Police Committee.

A petition signed by Hudson T.
Morton and 3 others asking for improve-
ments on S. University ave. was read
and referred to the Street and Sidewalk
Committees.

A petition signed by J. F. Niethumer
ami 10 others asking for Improvements
on Eighth st. was read and referred to the
Street and Sidewalk Committees.

A petition signed by Frederick Schmid
and 'A others asking fur the right to use
a portion of S. First st. for a sidetrack
was read and referred to the Street Com-
mittee.

A petition signed by Win. Rainey and
6 others asking for the improvement of
Krause st, was r.-ad and referred to the
Street Committee.

A petition signed by G. C. Teufel and
19 others aiking for the improvement of

md st. was read and referred to the
Street Committee.

A petition Bigned by J. F. Lawrence
and 9 others asking for the grading of

Edwin st. was read and referred to the
Street and Sidewalk Committees.

A petition signed by Wm. C. Gerslner
and others asking for a crosswalk ai
Ashley on Huron was read and referred
to the Sidewalk Committee.

The bid for wagonette was presented
to the Council.

Aid. Hamilton moved that the bid for
wnoiett* be rejected.

Adopted «» follows:
Yeas—AM. Hamilton. Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Weeks. Conn, Howell, Pres.
Luick—S.

NJIJS—Aid. Brown, Spathelf, Cady,
4

RBrOItTS OF STANDING OOHMITTKES.

To the Common Council:
Tour Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under considera-
tion and would recommend their al-
lowance and that warrants be drawn
for the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Emmett Coon,
F. M. Hamilton,
Committee on Finance.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Glen V. Mills, s;ilary «
Patrick O'Hearn "
Edward L. Seyler "
O. E. Buttertield,salary
krs. ('. A. Greene, rein
E. L. Seyler, postage
Geo. ¥. Key,Hillary
Glen V. Mills, postage
Marrln Davenport, janitor
M. •.Basterly
E. V. Mi l l** Co.. supplies
Inland Press, printing
liailey & Kdiminda, repairs
C. t . Godfrey, cartage
W. W. Wetmore. supplies
Board of Healta. postage
Emmet McMahon, burying cat
U. H. Hanson, badges
Sid w . Mlllard, printing
W. C.Tel.Co., telegram
Jacob Ganzhorn, services as yellows

commissioner
Ann Arbor Eioctrlc Co., lighting
Eberbach Hardware Co.. filter
Ann Arbor Savings iiunk, acct. as-

H M
81 M

8 34
50 Hi
2» 17

:i 31
100 UO

1 80

a m
VI OU

84
U :">U

H

1 W
4 n

50
I 15

to a

21 !»
tiiu sa

4 50

10 13
;J frj

IB sffl
1 04

«H 55
37 60
WOO
5 00

Total » Jl,258 26

SEWER FOND—GENERAL.
State Savings Bank, aects assigned... 11 55

EI8TBICT NO. 6.

Fred McOmber, tax returned ...t 7 45

W. M, Sturgeon, envelopes
Goodyear Drug Co., supplies
Ann Arbor Arirus, print ing
Schalrer& Mitlen, toweling
State Savings Hank, sects, assigned
Fred T. McOmber. insurance
\V. H. Itutlrr, insurance
I,. D. Wines

Total

PAVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1.
Wesley Hicks, inspector $ 70 00
Asher Terry, inspector 2125
State Saving* Bank, accts. assigned.. 38 S7

Total t 131 12

BRIDOE, CULVERT ASH CROSSWALK F0ND.
State Savings Bank, accts. assigned..J TORN

Total i 76s !W

STREET FCND.

State Savings Kank, acots. aasirned.. 1581 31
Eberbach Hardwnro Co., supplies 38 H
Goo. W. Seybold, repairs 3d (i">
Ann Arbor Airrl. I'd.,i-a>tiiij.'s 2 Yi
Henry Richards, coal 8 88
Daniel J. Ross.salary 66 86
Jamea Donegan, repairs 5 90
Geo. W. Sweet, supplies ;:ti ;v>
Wm. J. Weriiri-r, repair! 2 65
Daniel Hisoock, coal 9 M
Barrett Mfg. Co., pitch H 64
Wm. J, dancy, gravel as 00
Walker & Co., repairs :a ]5
1\ 1J. Sutherland, labor 41) 06
Geo. Fischer, labor 21 00

Total $ 1(108 66

POLICE FUND.

/onus Sweet, salary $ 75 00
George Isbell, salary MOO
.lohn O'Mara,salary 50 00
Darkl Collins, salary 50 00
Kfnben Armbrus ter , sa lary 50 00
Theodore Sweet, special 3 00
Delbert Keeler. special :j 00
<:. J . Snydr-r. special J 00
I'atrii-k Irwin, special 4 00
l l i u r y Marsh,special a 00

Total J uyo 00

FIHE 11EPAHTM?;XT FUND.

ii ' iod Slpley, salary t 60 00
C A. Edwards, salary 55 00
W. 11. McLaren, salary 60 00

Albert West, salary 50 00
. W i l l i a m s , sa lary no (X)
.'i Kirn, sa lary Ml 00

Samuel McLaren,salary M)<»'
Clias. Vndrews, salary 40 Oil
Charles Carroll, salary ill (»•
w. I.. Bohnierle, salary 8 OU
A. W.Sorg. sa lary 8 80
Miolinel Kyan, salary 8 00

II, s a l a r y . . 84 80
1 re.I Nordman, salary H 00
Mrs. Beam, washing (i w
Hack .v Co.. -iii>i>t!i^ 5 '"
Koblson * Co . . shav ings 9 w>
QoodaVe&Co., supplies 15 S3
Wm. Herz, paid) 1 W
h. ltohde, tile 4» 75
Patrick Cibni-y, hay.- 8 tfl
llfred Davenport, oats

w. w. Wetmore; supplies 1 iw
D.W.Nolan, services » 60
State Savinjrs Hunk, acct. assigned... 8 00

Total * l»l 57
POOR FOND.

Itfcl Sipley, sa lary * 10 On
V. Himiii.e. groceries 8 SB
J.A Brown, groceries 8 87
Davis & Beabolt, groceries ~ T4
Eberbach Drug Co., medicine 4S
John Goetz & Son, groceries 8 48
John Gxetz, Jr . groceries

hilllmau, board for Mrs. Evans . . 5 00
G. Roefer. groceries • '*'
Heusel H N K . bread M
\. Kearney,(rrocerif* n 00
A <;. Koch, groceries K I I
W. F. LodhoU, groceries ' -"
Benry Lodholz. irroceries •i 00
R. P. Mason, llrerjr 160
.1.11. MrtvnurW. groceries ti 47
John Mllfer, m i l k •< <*>
c. Rinsey, grooories. 8 93
K l n s e y s Seabolt, urocorlos 7 70
W. F. Btimson. groceries 7 89
Schumacher & Miller, medicine * 80
Geo. Spatnelf.Jr., moat 100
C. W. voeel , meat l ">!l

I.. C. Welnmann, meat 105
C.Zuern , meat '--

Total t 113 X

CE.MKTf:nY nmD,
Nelson Garlingbouse, labor $
Ed. Hatch, labor 4 U
Schneider Bros., laying pipe and hy-

drants 83 68

Total ( 117 ti'J

e.lHAPITULATtON.

August Bills, September Orders,
Contingent Fund * l-.">8 n
Sewer l-'und, general - $14 K

•• distriol No :i 7 45 2i 00
Pavement District No. 1 121 m
Bridge, Culvert and crosswalk Kuml. "ii1- 99
Streel Pund 1908 Bfl
Police Fund 89000
Firemen's Fund Ml 57
Poor Fund 113 3«
Cemetery Fund 87 01

Total * 5161 05

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Swoet. Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks. Coon. Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To tlie Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

present the following bills without
recommendation.
Mrs. Nancy Flynn, right of way for

storm sewer #48 00
Henry Allmand, t rees 40 00

Total K5 00

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
P. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
Aid. Brown moved that the bills be

allowed.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

lerle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks.
• don, Howell, Cady, Stevens. Pies.
Luick—12.

Maya—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance would
recommend that your honorable body
order one subscription to "City Govern-
ment" tha same to be placed in the City
Clerk's office for the consultation of
those Interested in conducting the affairs
of the City.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
P. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon.

Committee on Finance.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, \\
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets would

recommend that $150.00 be appropriated
to prude Michigan ave.; $100.00 to grade
and gravel B. University ave.; $75.00 to
irraile Baldwin ave.; 1300.00 for grading
and graveling N. Main st. from Cather-
ine to Kingaley.

And further that the1 gutter be ordered
paved on the south side o( Mostly be-
tween Main and First.

Respectfully submitted,
Kmmett Coon,
C. H. Cady,
P. M. Hamilton,
George Spathelf, Jr.,
Geo. W. Sweet,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Bweet, Brown, Bpathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

I Delicate j
Children f

They do not complain of £
anything in particular. They 2
eat enough,but keep thin and £
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done forthem ?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
% giving for a quarter of a ccn-
Jf tury. Give them

| Scott's Emulsion
j£ of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
\ phosphites. It has most re-

markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Xays —None.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Btreets would

recommend that the grade ol the follow-
ing Btreets be changed, fixed and estab-
lished:

Michigan ave. from K. University ave.
in \\ ells st.

Vaugho st. from Packard to E. Ui)i-
\ ersitj ave.

Chapio st. from Huron to Miller a,ve.
Baldwin ave. from Washtenaw ave. to

Wells st.
Belscr St. from Fourteenth to ObservaJ

torv st.
K. University ave. from Packard st.

to Oakland ave.
Respectfully submitted,

Eoametl Coon,
C. II. Cady,
F. II. Hamilton,
(leorge Spathelf, Jr.,
Geo. \V. Sweet,

Committee on Streets.
Adopl

STBEBT QKAJDK KliSOl.l.'TIONS.

By Alderman Co in :
Whereas, ID the opinion of the Council

the grade on Vaughu st. ought to bo
changed and fixed and established, t'>
the end thai such street maj be made
su i tab le for p u b l i c t r a v e l a n d tr . i l l ic .
Therefore,

Resolved, and ii is hereby ordered that
the grade on Vaughn st. from west
lineof E. University ave. to ihe northeast
line of Packard st. be, and the same is
hereby changed from the present grade
and lixed and established, so that the
grade on and along such street shall be
as follows, t hat is to sa> :

At « . l ine of E. I n u . ave. B4S.O0 ft.
At KZ ft. w. .it " •' " 84000

•• m '• " " " M6.5U
'• 3B " " " " 84O.U0

At the ang le In Vaughn s t . 838.00
" n . e . l l n e o t 1 'aekanl s t . &KMJ0

the elevation L:iven being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines bit ween the
several points or stations above stated.
the roadway to conform thereto.

By Aid. Coon:
Whereas, In the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade on Helser st. ought to be
fixed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable for
public travel and traflic. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on Belser st. from east line of
Fourteenth St. to the west lineof Observ-
atory st. be, and the same is hereby
changed from the present grade and
fned and established, so that the grade
on and along such street shall be as fol-
lows, that is to say:

At e. II no of Fourteenth st . 86.J.S0 ft.
At HO ft. e. of " " 8H8.00
•• 200 " " " ST1.M
" :m " " " S76.S0
•• 400

At w. •• Observatory 8% 00

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade Ii;
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
the roadway to conform thereto.
By Alderman Coon :

Whereas, in the opinion of the Council
the grade on Baldwin) avo. ought to be
Changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and tr.illic.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Baldwin ave. from
Center line of Washtenaw ave. to the
center line of Wells St. be. and the same
is hereby changed from the present
grade and fixed and established, so that
the grade on and along such street shall
be as follows, that is to say :

A t t h e e e n t e r o f Wash. ave. sVJ 711 It.
Israel ave. BTU 50

At 153ft. s. of " " '• B73.08
" 868 " - : ; : , 111 :&! •' 873.00

At " " Wells St. 1-57 00
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
(•(insist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.
By Alderman Coon :

Whereas, in the opinion ot the Council
the grade on Chapin st. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may lie made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, that it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Chapin st. from south
line of Miller ave. to the north line of
Huron St. be, and the same is hereby
changed from the present grade and fixed
and established, so that the grade on and
along such street shall be as follows,
that is to say :

At s. line of Miller ave. 792.">0 ft.
At W7 ft. 8. of ' " 7!«.00
" :'AU " " " 70.1.0:1
" 4(17 " " " 7*5.00

" see
" 6:17 " '• " WXI.OO
" 737 " " •' 7HJ.10

A t n. " " 7II8.UI

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
lineof said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.
By Alderman < 'oon :

Whereas, in the opinion of the Council
the grade on K. University ave. ought to
be changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on E. University ave. from
center line of Packard st. to the center
line of Oakland ave. be. and the same is
hereby changed from the present grade
and fixed and established, so that the
grade on and along such street shall be
as follows, that is to say :
At cen te r line of 1'iickard st. K(4 00 ft.

" " Michigan ave. 887.50
north " Prospect st MO.OO
center " Vaughn s t 84:i.0fl

" " Tnupanst W4.00
"' " Oakland ave 8.j!l.!10

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines 10
consist of straight lines between the
several points or Stations above staled,
the roadway to conform thereto.

SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that the following brick
crosswalks be ordered :

On the north side of Catherine across
Detroit st.

On the north side of Kingsiey across
Detroit St.

On the east side of Division across
Lawrence st.

On the north and south sides of Law-
rence across Division St.

On the south side of Kingsiey across
S t a t e s t .

On the west side of State across Kings-
ley st.

Every
thought fill
man whether
he be an at
tist or a busi-

| ness man, a
mechanic or
farmer, feels
that he lias a 1
tain work to dc
this world, and he
wants to complete it.
A brave man's prin-
cipal fear of death is
because it compels
him to leave his life-
work unfinished.

He fears sickness
for the same reason.
He feels that he might
as well break his neck
and done with, as to
have his best workinf
powers hampered anc
wasted away by dis
ease.

To have the brain dulled and the body en-
foebled by impure bile-poisoned blood, is no
better than a living death, with all its horri-
ble accompaniments of dyspepsia, nervous-
ness and melancholy.

The best thing: in the world to restore
clear-headed energetic vitality and working
power is Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It acts directly upon the liver and
digestive organs, giving them power to man-
ufacture rich, healthy blood free from bili-
ous poisons and morbid impurities.

It fills the blood with the red life-giving
elements which nourish every organ and
tissue. It replaces wasted tissue with
healthy flesh and solid muscular strength.
By feeding the brain and nerves with vital
energy, it banishes neuralgia and nervous
weakness and sleeplessness.

It is better than malt extracts or oily
emulsions. It is not a mere temporary
stimulant but a genuine and lasting nutri-
ent, easily assimilated by the weakest stom-
achs.

Ralph Green, Esq.. of Williaiusburg-. Callaway
Co., Mo., writes: "Before I commenced you:
treatment I could not take a drink of water with-
out great suffering iu my stomach. I could nol
cat. I was fast sinking. I had five different doc-
tors examine me, and each one treated me with-
out doiug me any good. At last I took four or five
bottles of your ' Golden Medical Discovery.' auo
to-day am in better health than I have been fol
five yeart. I weigh 157. Whenever I see any of
my friends suffering I tell them of your medicint
and adrise them to write to you."

Dr. Piercc's Pellets cure constipation,

LOUIS ROHDE,
M5R IK—

On ihe west side of Thayer ai
Huron st.

On the south side of X.University a\ e.
across State st.

On the west side of Thayer across
Monroe st.

On the north side of Vaughn across
K. University ave. (plank).

And further that stone or cement
sidewalks be ordered along the following
streets and in front of the following
property :

On the south side of Monroe from In-
galls east, the property of Taylor, Ort-
man and Luick.

On the south side of s. University ave.,
in front of 820 and 1218, the property of
L. A. Pratl and Hudson Morton.

Also by the side of GW Forest ave
property of Heneage Glbb

On the south sideof s. University aye.,
In front of 1227, the property of T. V
McDonald.

On the east side of Slate in front of
properly of Orr.

On the wes; sideof N. Stal
the driveway north of Xn. 3OT, the
property of Ellen Mi

On Ihe south side of F. Kingsiey. In
front of 502, the property of John
Finncgan.

And that the following plank or ti r
sidewalks be order' '1 :

On the north side of Cornwell place
from Ingalls St., property of the Sigma
Phi Fraternity.

On the west side of Pontiac from the
Ann Arbor Railroad north, along the
property of the A. A. H. U. Co., John
Kranich, Jacob Seabolt and A. Pomcr-
ing.

On the southwest side of Washtenaw
ave., from Hill st. to Baldwin ave.

On the west side of Baldwin ave, from
Washtenaw ave. to Israel ave.

Ou the north side of Michigan ave.,
from E. University ave. to Wells st.

On the north side of Vaughn from E.
University ave. to Packard st.

And that tlie tar walk be ordered mop-
ped in front of 227 S. State st., the
property of Dr. Vaughan.

That 175.00 be appropriated to grade
the sidewalk on Michigan ave., also
$7.i.00 for grading the sidewalk on the
west side of Baldwin ave.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
Simon Dieterle,
(leorge \\". Weeks.
An bur Brown,
C. Howell,
A. !!. Stevens,
Committee on Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown,Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
LCuntinued on page tow.

You are making a great mistake in
not sending- for a 10 cent trial size of
Ely's Cream Haim. It is a specific for
catarrh and cold in tho head. We
mail it or the 50 cent size. Druggists
all keep it. Ely Bros. 56 Warren Street
New York.

Catarrh causes ditllculty in speaking;
and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping' of tho mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.—J. W
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth, 111

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

GAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

CATARRHAkk your

DRUGGIST
for -a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury or any other
injurious drug.

It, is quickly Ab-

Gives relief at onee. COLD 'N H E A D
It opens and cleansoa the .Vi^;ii Passages
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects

the Membrane. Restores the Sen . - ol Taste
and Smell. Pull size 50c.: Trial Size 1
Druggists or by mail. a
ELY BBOTHBB8, H Warren St., New York

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAJD FOR—

hii)i:s. IRON, HONES.

\ : i n l » \ < : n A n " A i l o r I l i i i l r o n t l , W
l l u . , . n N t r e e t . O l l i . i . 3C B . l l u r o u - n t

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer tn American and Imj>orted

GRANITES!
•ad all kiudj of

BUILDING STONE I

Cemetery Work
A S P E C I A L T Y

Corner of Detroit and Catherine «t».

I N * A.RBO*. mat.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PKOPRIVTOB OF

THE LEADING HARHESS SHOP.
W v o f f e r i l i « ' p u b l i c :t l a r g e

EMi|<>ri w e n t >f

Hand-Made HARNESS
1 BLANKliTS

-%.o^ ROBES
^ WHIPS

And all othi r Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry rood kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 IV. Libert) St., Aim Arbcr

Sule.
Default having been made in tin; condition

of a. mortgage executed by Charlos 1'owcll
a n d H a r r i e t t s K. I 'owel l . tils wife, u> J o s e p h
.1. Ellis now deceased, which mortgHge - oars
date February 10th, A. D. 1883. and ro orded
in the office of the Register of Deeds tor
Washtenaw county, Michigan, February i-\
A. I). [883, in Liber Ulof MoriKuires on i>aj,'O
117, by which default tho po 1 coo-

1 in said mortgage became operative
and no vuit or proceeding Ui !;lv-' or equity
liavinu' been instituted to recovi-r the debt
secured by stud mortgage or any parl t here-
of and the gum of two In m i n d ami twenty-
three and seventy one hundredths dol lars
(1323.70) being now claimed to be due on said
mortgagee, notice is, r-berefore, hereby
that, said mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or some part thereof, to-wit :

All of the following described land s i tu-
a t e d in t h e c i t y of A n n A r b o r , M i c h i g a n , v i z :
Beginning on the east l ineof Pontiac street
In Brown and Pmlier's Addition lo the vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor at a point four
(|i r o d s . sou the r ly from t h e s o u t h w e s t e r l y
corner of a piece of land heretoiore conveyed
by O. N. Ormsby and wife to Jarred Le t t s ;
thence southerly on the east line of Pontiac
street four (4) rods; thence easterly a t right
angles with Pontiac s t ree t sixteen (10) rods
10 Travel- street; thence nor ther ly aluiiK
Traver streel four U] rods; thence westerly
at right angles wltn the aforesaid Pontlao
st reel sixteen L161 rod:; to the place of beuiii-
ulng, containing two-fifths * i an acre of land
more or less, at public vendue on Saturday,
November r t h . 1898, at ten o'clock In the
Forenoon ai the east front door of the cour t

In the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun-
ty of W&Hhten&w, thai being the place of
boiling the circuit conri for said county .

D a t e d AOgUBt ISt l i . A. I). I
• B A R D I . H I N K ] ; .

OAROI.INK P. Ki.r.is,
Executors of the will of Joseph

.1. Ellis, dec< e., ,1.
Xo.ui W. OHiBvxn, Attorney. «

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

TRAINS AT AJiN ARBO1I.

Taking Effect May 2U, '98.

GOING BAST.
Mail and Express S 47 p. m.
N. V. and Boston special 4 58
l a 1 Eastern d 4-1
At lan t i c Express 5 M :i. tn.
Detroi t N i sh t Express 7 4.">
Grand Kapids l'.xpres.s 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express !> 18 a. m.
Boston. N. Y. and Chicago 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 88 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal E x . . . . 5 •).;

Igo Night Express !i f.i

Pacific Express 12 :to a. m.

0. W. BTJGGLE8, II. W. HAYES,
B. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Apt. Ann Arbor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ceftnsei uid beautifiet the hair.
Promutvl a lnxuriunt growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Curca acklp dispaftes & hair itilling.

Jflc,ai;dtlWat Druggirti

hRitcr'B KneUnb Diamond JlranO.

NNYROYAL PILLS
Original aud Only Genuine. A

SAFE, alw&rs reliable, LADIEB *sk j S \
Druggist for Chiehester'a Engltih Dia-M\\
morui lira mi in lied and Gold me UUi<s\U/

Jboxes, Heated with bine ribbon. T a k o Vfir
Bo o( hfp. Jiefuttdangerous Mubatitu* V^

'tiur.a and imitation*. At Druggists, or lend 4c.
tn stampi for r>ariicti)ar«, tc:;timonials &L i
" Relief foi* Liiillt-d," m Inur, hj return
S"AIL 10,000 Ttsiiiuonitli. /fame I'avcr
l. in»terCheuac»lCo..Mttd!iiou P l a c e .
DrufiilU FH1LAUA*. P A .

WHfcHt ALL ELSE FAILb.
Best Ooagb Syrup. Tutea i

in timo. S<ild by <\v\
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
I'll 1AI..

[ C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e i w i r ]

To tho Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that the grades of the Ide-
walks on the following streets be fixed
ami established:

On both sides of Michigan ave. from
E. I Diversity ave. to Wells street.

()n both sides of Vaugban street from
Packard to E Dnivlraiu ave.

On both sides of Baldwin ave. from
Washtenaw to Wells.

On tho east side of E University ave.
from I'rospect to Packard.

Respectfully submit e l
(•'. ft;. Hamiltoi,
Simon Dietjrle,
ueo. W. Weeks,
A. B. Stevens,
C. Howell,
Arthur Bro vn,

Committee on S.dewalki.
Adopted.

8IDRWALK GRADE RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Hamilton:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
cast side of E. University ave. ouglr. to
be changed and fixed and established,
to tho end that such street may be suit-
able for public travel. Therefore,

Hesolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the east side of E. University
ave. from northeast line of L'ackard
street to the north line of i'rospect be,
aud the same is hereby changed, lixeJ
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At tlie N E. ('or. of 1'ackarJ and E.

rjulrorslty Ave &M.22 Feet
M the 8. E. Oor, of Michigan and

E. University . vo 8X'^0 "
At tin' N. K. Cor. of Prospect and

I. University Ave 889.28 •'
tho elevation given being above the
official city datum and along tho center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Aid. Hamilton:

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
north side of Vaughn street ought to be
chaDged and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
thai uhe grade of the sidewalk on and
along the north side of Vaughn street
from west line of E. University ave. to
tho northeast line of Packard street be,
and the same is hereby changed, lixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At tho west line of E. University

Avo 854.60 Foot
At 122 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.00 "
At. 17:; ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave H4U.50 "
At 22-ft wesi Gf the west line of E.

University Avo S4ti 00 "
At the angle In Vaughn street 888.30 "
At tho N. K. lino of Packard streot..s:j:>.uO "
tho elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight Hues between the
several points or stations above stated.

By Aid. Hamilton:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
south side of Vaughn street ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therofore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the south side of Vaughn street
from west line of E. University ave. to
the northeast line of Packard street be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the west line of E. Universi ty

Ave 844.">0 Feet
At US fl west of the west line of E.

University Ave 84IS.0O •'
At 172 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.S0 "
At :-'•;; ft west of the west line of E.

I 'niversi ty Ave 84(i.0a "
At the single In Vauzlin s t ree t KlRiiO " '
At the N. E. line ol Packard Btreet.835.00 •'

the elevation given being above the
otlicial city datum and along toe center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

By Aid. Hamilton:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
west side of Baldwin ave. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travol. Therefore. %

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the west side of Baldwin ave.
from the southwest line of Washtenaw
ave. to the north line of Wells street be,
and the same is hereby changed, lixed
and establi«hed, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the S. W. Cor. of Washtenaw

and Baldwin Ave S72.60 Peel
At the N. W. Cor. of Israel and

Baldwin Avo SUH.fSO "
At the s. W. Cor. nf Urael .'111(1

Baldwin Avo 8.1.00 "
At 12(1 feet south of t h e S. W. Cor.

of Israel and Baldwin A vn '•Ti.OO "
At 220 ft south of tho S. W. Cor. of

[oriel and Baldwin Kve 873.50 "
At 830 ft south of the. S. W. Oor. of

[graeland Baldwin Ave I
At the N. W. Cor. of Wells and

Baldwin Avo 857.r>0

the 'elevation giyen being above the
official city datum and along tho center
line of such walk, and tho grade lines
to consist of straight lines betwaen the
several points or stations above stated.
By Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, in tho opinion of tho coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
ea3t side of Baldwin Ave. ought to bo
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therefore,

Hesolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sid>>wilk on and
along the east side of Baldwin Ave.
from southwest line of Wushtenaw Ave.
to the north line of Wells-st. be, and
the same is hereby changed, fixed and
established, to that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street afore-
said shall be as follows, that is to say:
At the S. E. Cor of W;i»litunaw

and Baldwin ave s;j.^) r , , i
At tho N. 10. (.'or. of Israll ave aud

Baldwin
At. the S. E. Cor. of Israel ave. and

Baldwin 871.00
At ISO ft south o f the 8. E. Cor. of

Israel ave. and Kaldwin 873.00
Ai SJU ft south of the S. E. Oor of

I ..• i • ave . :ii"l Ualilwln 873..r)0

At 320 rtflouth nf t he s. I',. Cor. of
Israel nve. and Baldwin i7!."0 "

At ill.' N. E. Oor. of Wells street
i * 0 "

the i luvatioo g i v n being abov« the
official datum and along the centor
lino of such wall;, and tin; grade lincH
between the several points or nVitiuii-
above staled.
By Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, iu the opinion of the Coun-
cil the pradfljof tan sidewalk on the
northeast sideof Michigan Ave. ought
to be changed and fixed and established
to the end that suoh street may be
suitable for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that tho grade of the sirlovvalk on and
along the northeast side of Michigan
Ave. from east line of IS. University
Ave to the west lino of Wc:lls-st. be,
and tne same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that, the grudeot
-aid siil.-walk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be a* fol'ows, that is to
say:
\ t tl :ist.line of E. University

ave M7.00 Feet
\ i I7ii ft east of the east line of E.

University avo nll.00 "
u tot! ft oast of the east line of E.

University »ve x « 00 "
\ t t h e west I no of Wel ls s t r e e t b-MS.' 0 "

:he elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
ine of such walk, and the grade lino.-.

to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
:il the grade of the sidewalk on the
sonthwest side of Michigan Ave. ought
to be changed and fixed and established
to the end that such street may be
suitable for public travel. Therefore,

K solved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
ilong the southwest side of Michigan
Ave. from east line of E. University
Ave. to tho west line of Wells-st. be,
and the same is hereby changed, lixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be a* follows, that is to
say:
At the oast line of E. University

ave. Kill 30 Feet
\ t ITU ft, east of the east line nf E.

University ave 840.00 "
\ t 100 fl oust of the east Hue of *.

University ave 818.51 "
•Vtwest line of Wells s t ree t 8)5.00 '•
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center

ine of such walk, and the grade lines
;o consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

LIGHTING
To The Common Council.

•Your committee on Lighting would
respectfully recommend that an elec-
;ric light be ordered located at tho cor-
ner of Oxford street and S. University
ave.

Respectfully submitted
A. B. Stevens
Henry Richards
Geo. Spathelf Jr .
Committee on Lighting.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dioterle. Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays— None.
REl'OUTS OK CITV OFFICERS.

The reports of the City Clerk, City
Treasurer, City Marshal and Superin-
;endent of the Poor were read and ord-
ered filed.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.
Month endiiig Au«. 31, •'.'-.

MONi:v ItKC'KIVKD.
Bridge ( u h rrt and Crosswalk fund

Mills (i. V., Warrants r e t u r n e d . . . . $ 3 00
I toss D. .1.. Sidewalk planks—O. F.
Kulm U 50

Oontlngfent fund
a t j . V., Warran t s re turned IS 00

Circus licenses 49 U)
'ity Cemetery Fund
Mills G. V., Lot sold to A. StefTy.... 12 50

Poli te Fund
AUK. 1 US Sweet Marshall , fe«s for
July . "M 1 50
Aug. 8, 'as Trimsf err ing P. Bubbs to
Industr ia l School 3 00
An; . 31, W l-'oos for Autf. '<J8 10 20

Street fund
I). .1. stones sold to Geo. Becks 3 00

.1. gravel sold to 1). V. & A.
A. B. K 880
EUmsIXJ. paving gutter—Mrs. M.
Holers 10 00
Ross I). J. paving gutter—Dr. E.
Carrow 1100
Ros*D. J. iron sold to Dr. W. B.
Smith j 1 00

Total «»3 00
City Tax collected from Aug. 1 to 15

MI8 22132 04

$22275 04
MONEY DISIirltSKIl. WARRANTS PAID.

Bridge, c u i v t and crossw'lk fund . . . . ? 504 41
Oontlnfrent fund IBM 99
City cemetery " 211)0
l i r e fund TO.", 2a
Poor " H5 20
Police " 2s:t in
Street " U«0 15

Total IMW J8
Balance overdraftla.st report $9490 70

Balance on hand
Condition of City funds Bepi

Bridge, culv't' crossw'k fund
Contingent fund
City cemetery fund
Dog license fund
State IIOL' tax •'
Delimjiienttax fund
Fire fund
Poor "
Police '
Street "
University aid bond fund
IJncolleeted city tax
Water fund
Excess of city rolls
Sidewalk tax unco lected
Rejected " "
Main sewer Appropriation

f 140X4 ",»
|»190 20

1 '98,
On Over-

hand drawn
t 572 81

11908 00
(10 10

271 00
.\S4as

1551 27
6515 92
2330 ti.5
8161 (HI
2J12 ;ii
300 00

10274 2s
MB 40
:;ul 88

1*1 i l l
3 58

3100 00

Total BMW 11 I:ST:I7 I."»
Balance on band $8190 20

MONEY KKC'KIVED.
Tax ac r ' t lat sewer no 1 $111 03

" 2 :i!l 63
:t 717 ;»

•• •• " " •• 4 I
' 5 2t:i W

ti i;;n 86
7 42 89

Total 2287 21
Balance on hand last report 1010:1 54
Total 12390 70

MONEY DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

A nit Or
Main Sower Fund » BM 38

Total 1694 80
Balance oh hand llt'.'ti II

Condition of sewer funds AUK. 1 'i)8.
Dr Cr

Main -ewer fund * |403o 15
Lfwbor acc ' t l a t sewer no I.
Tux
Labor '
Tax ' 2..
Labor 3 . .
Tax 3 .
Labor " " " " 4..
Tax '• " •' •' I .
L a o o i " •>..
Tax .">••
Labor " 8..
Tax " " '; •' (i..
Labor " ' 7..
T:ix " " " ••
Delinquent newer tax
Uucollected •• •<

430 83

xo s:;

886 SI
980 24

451 00

27 U
278 72

3111 00

879 41

4738 BS

8050
2923 27

147 18
42^! 8B

4:i7 N

Tot'il $s.VM (W B024I 01
Balance 0:1 hand SlltilKi 41

Respectfully Kiibmitted,
E. L. SEYLER,

( itv Treasurer.

Ann Arbor, 8ept. I, 1898.
Tblscertlflee that E. I- Seyler,tieas-

urer of the City ol Ann Arbor, has to
his credit in thu Ann Arbor State S.u
inijs bank this il»;.\. Ike »nic of Diaeteen
tbuunHint eijfbt buudred and eighty
four and ilxty-s^vtio one buodredihi
dollars (119,884.07).

\V. J. BOOTH. Pres.

Sept, 5, 1898.
lion. Common Council of tha City of
Ann Aihor.
Gentleinon:

Pursuant to your resolution of Aiif.r
ust 16th, 1 commuolcatod with the Ann
Arbor Railroad relat veto the opening
of Ann Street across: that company's
right of vray, and I htrevrith submit
Iho reply to my ruiinnuiiication.

H'jspcctfiilly,
O. B. BtJTTBKPimU>,

City Attorney.
Toledo, O,, Aug. 16, iSOS.

Mr. O. E. Buttei-rield. City Atty.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dear Sir:
I have your note of tho 15th. ins*..
This Company will feel that its in-

terests require it to oppose juy further
opening ol streets iu jour city yn the
fjrade of ity track.

We believe lhat at no distant date
the sentiment of your people will re-
quire a separation of the ^rado of your
streets and this company 's rail.

With Hits end in viow wo think it
nnniHIOWrj Ibat uo more streets shall be
opened on the grade of this Company's
truck except at such compensation to
the Company as will cover the entire
cost of any future separation of t/he
street and the track.

I reorot very much that I cannot
take a view of jour request which will
be more agreeable to your citizens.

Respectfully,
a w. MuN.v,

General xManager.
Aid. Cady moved to lay tne subject

on lh« table for two weeks.
Adopted.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 1, 1898.
To The Don. Mayor and Members of

the Common Council.
Gentlemsii:— Your Board of Health

wishes to submit their monthly report
which is as follows:

There have been sixteen deaths dur-
ing the month from the following cases:

Cholera infantum, 4; accidental, -!;
organic disease of the heart, 2; fatty
degeneration of the heart, 1; cholera
morbus, 1; croupous pnenmonia, 1; per-
itonitis, 1; apoplexy, 1; old ajje, 1; can-
cer. 1; tuberculosis.!

It will be noticed that thore aro no
contagious diseases, excepting tuber-
culosis, mentioned. There have been
34 inspections made this month and
nearly all of such nuisances have been
abated. Yonr board has held three
regular and four special meetings dur-
ing the month.

ELI W. MOORE, President.
H. B. DODSLEY, Inspector.
E F N E S T A. CLARK,

Health Officer.
Received and ordered filed.

O F F I C E Or T H E C I T Y ASSESSOR.

City of Ann Arbor, f
County of Washtenaw, )
To tho Honorable, the Common Coun-
cil of tho City of Ann Arbor:

This is to certify, and I do hereby
certify that the foregoing is the assess-
ment roll of Pavement District Number
1 of the City of Ann Arbor; that I have
set down in such assessment roll all of
the lauds, lots and pans of lots situate
in Pavement District Number 1 liable
to bo taxed and on account of the cost
and expense of the construction of such
pavement, according to my best judge-
ment, and that I have estimated, ffxed
and determined the foot frontage of
each parcel thereof, according to the
beat of my ability.

Given uuder my hand this 2nd day of
September, A. D. 1898.

P A T R I C K ' O ' H E R N ,
City Assessor.

City of Ann Arbor, {
County of Washtenaw, )"
To the Honorable, the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Arbor:

This is to certify, and I do hereby
certify that the foregoing is the assess-
ment roll of Pavement District Number
2 of the City of Ann Arbor: that i have
set down in such assessment roll all of
the lands, lots and parts of lots situate
in Pavement District Number 2 liable
to be taxed for and on account of the
cost and expense of the construction of
euch pavement, according to my best
judgment, and that 1 have estimated,
fixed and determined the foot frontage
of each parcel thereof, according to
the best, of my ability.

Given under my hand this 2ud day of
September, A. D. 1898.

PATRICK O'HEARN,
City Assessor.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Brown:
"Resolved, that Tuesday, Sept. 27th,

1898, at 9 o'clock a. ID. at the Council
Chamber be fixed as the time and place
for the sitting of this Council as a
Board of Review for the consideration
of tho special assessment roll of pave-
ment districts Nos. 1 and 2 and that the
notice of this time und place of such
sitting be yiven by the publication in
the Evening Times and the official
newspapers of said city at least ten days
before said date that on the above
date, time and place above montionod,
the said Board of Review shall proceed
without adjournment to review tho
said special assessment roll.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Brown:

Whereas the Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writing by ten or more freeholders
of said city to lay out, establish and
open an alley between Liberty and
Williams streets in said city,

Resolved, that it is hereby determ-
ined by this Council that it is advisable
to lay out, open and establish an alley
described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land in block 3 south,
range 3 east composed of the west 8 ft
of lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 also the east
8 ft of lots 3, 4, ,"), G, 7, >S, also the east
10 ft of lot 1, also the east 10 ft of the
north 11 ft of lot 2, also tho easterly

BACKACHE.
Mrs. Pinkham speaks earnestly to women suf

fering from this discouraging complaint

Backache is one of the most common of
woman's troubles and one of the most
wearing-.

It is not an acute pain, but a most dis-
tressing1, wearying1 sensation, making" work
almost impossible and indicating disease
of the feminine organs.

, A common mistake is to treat backache
in women with local external applica-
tions, calling it "a little spinal irritation "
or a "touch of rheumatism."

Do not be deceived ; your backache
means serious trouble for you unless
the cause of it is removed.

All uterine and ovarian diffi-
culties are relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.1 Such relief
progresses in almost every
case to a complete cure-
With relief of these troubles
backache disappears.

Mrs. M. E. MULLER, 16 Franklin St. , i
Providence, R. I., writes:

DEAB Mns. PrjFKHAJt: — I have been '
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for backache. The pain was socaetfiing' dread-
ful; at times I could not walk straight. Now I am all
right and enjoy good health. I feel like, a m'w woman.
You do not know how thankful I am tjhat I have got
my health back, and I have you to thaDk JOT it. Your
medicine is the best that I have ever used. I advise all
ladies to try it, and. I am sure it will givei unbounded
satisfaction. I will recommend it to everf- i riend I have.

niss LIZZIE KOELLA, 529 Tecumseh St.,
Toledo, Ohio, writes:

DEAR MRS. PHTKHAM:—I cannot praise your Vege-
table Compound enough. For about a year I was
sick with the backache. I could not work, could
not sleep at night, and did not care tor live. About
two months ago I saw your advertisement in a
paper, and tfeougili I would try yonr Compound.
To-day I feel like a Mew person. I <um just enjoy-
ing health ; asver fsrt so good in my* life. I have reeoi amended your Vegetable Compound t« many
of my friends, wh» urs now using it, tend think it is just? splendid.

A woman of experience; in these mattters understands women, and
Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., has a w^der experience than any physi-
cian, male or female. She offers you her counsel free of charge, and it
is a friendly, sympathetic counsel. No man sees your letter or its
answer at any time, and to secure the best advice it is necessary that
you should be perfectly framk, this yow can be to one of your own sex.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable* Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

.

portion of the south 22 ft of lot 2, this
portion being 10 ft wide on the nort1!
end and 8 ft wide on the south end, and

Resolved, that Tuesday, the 27th day
of September, 1898, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the Common Council
Chamber in the city of Ann Arbor be,
aud the same is hereby lixed as the
time and place when and where this
council will meet to consider the pro-
posod improvement and to hear the
parties interested thereiu. And

Resolved, that notice of this meeting
be given to the persons interested in
said proposed improvement in accord-
ance with Section 12 ol the Charter of
the'City of Ann Arbor.

Adopted as follows:
V'eas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,

Pres. Luick.—12.
Nays—None.

By Alderman Brown
Whereas the common council of the

City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writing by ten or more freeholders of
said city to lay out, establish and open
a continuation of Catherine street be-
tween north Division street and north
State street

Resolved that it is hereby determined
by this Council that it is advisable to
lay out, open and establish a street de-
scribed as follows, to wit:- Commenc-
ing at a point in the east line of North
Division street at the southwest corner
of the Kpiscopal church property, run-
ning thence easterly along the south
line of said property and on said line
extendod to a point in the west line of
north State street, thence southerly
along the west line of State street 45
feet: thence westerly parallel to the
first line to a point in the east line of
North Division street 45 feet south of
the place of beginning; thence norther-
ly on the east line of North Division
street 45 feet to the place of beginning.

And Resolved that Tuesday the 27th
day of September 1808 at 2 o'clock p.m.
at the Common Council Chamber in
the City of Ann Arbor be and the same
is hereby fixed as the time and place
when and where this Council will meet
to consider the proposed improvement
and to hear the parties interested there-
in-

And Resolved, that notice of this
iiu'i'ting bo given to the persons in-
terested in said proposed improvement
in accordance with Sec. 127 of the
Charter of the City of Ann Arbor.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Rieha-ds,
Dieterle, Sweet. Brawn, Spathelf,
Weeks, Cady, Coon, Howel1, Steve 18,
Pres. Luick—12.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Coon:

Resolved, that $200.00 be and the
same is hereby appropriated to gravel
Geddes avenue along the cemetery
grounds and that the Board of Put-lie
Works are requested to have the wo.-k
done at its earliest convenience.

Adopted as follows:
YCas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks,:Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.
By Aid. Brown:

Resolved that the Finance Com-
mittee be empov/ered to employ an ex-
pert accountant to examine the books
of tho City Treasurer and City Clerk as
not to exceed $50.00.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cauy, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Aid. Cady moved that the Board of
Health be directed to abate ' all nuis-
ances in the city and compel all per-
sons to connect with the sewers in the
business portion.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle. Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, [lowell, Stevens, Cady,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays None.
Aid. Cady moved that the subject of

dumping rubbish in the streets oe re-
ferred to the City Marshal to enforce
the ordinance.

Adopted.
Aid. Coon moved that; the subject of

the alley in the rear of the city offices
be referred to tho Street Committee.

Adopted.
Aid. Stevens moved tha'hv'feh.V City

Marshal enforce the ordinance relative
to speed of street cars within the city.

Adopted
Aid. Hamilton moved th^t % special
committee of seven be appointed by
the president, to work iu connection
with the Committee from YpsiUmti in
an attempt to induce thj M. C. Et U
to commui.e with residents of the t.v.
cities.

Pres. Luick appointed Mayor His-
cock, Aid. Hamilton, Brown, Cady,
Spattvlf, Glen V. Mills and O. E.

Butterfield as such committee.
On motion the Council adjourned.

Glen V. Mills.
City Cleric.

A Strong Nation.
Consists of strong men and healthy
women, and health and strength de-
pend upon pure, rich blood which is
given by Hood's Sarsaparilla. A na-
tion which takes millions of bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla every year is lay-
ing the foundation for health, the wis-
dom of which will surely show itself in
years to como.

Hood's Pills are prompt efficient, al-
ways reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. 25c.

Read the
Story

tersely told of the one remedy
that dares stand on its own
merits alone. The result of
intelligent study, its prompt
and thorough action in all
diseases

of
the Nerves, Liver or Kidneys
and Blood is no experiment,
but a fact. Besides; yau can get
your money back where you buy if

no benefit is received from :-^,

SARS'APARILL'A
"The Kind that Cures.':
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1898.

EDITOR A. B. SMITH, of the Milan
Leader, is a candidate for the Repub-
lican as Representative in the second
Washtenaw district. Should Mr.
Smith be the choice of the party he
woujd make a successful run and ably
represent the district in the next legis-
lature.

AFTER having the choice of men of
intellectual standing like Thomas
Barkworth, without doubt the foremost
Democrat in Michigan, Willard Stearns,
a man of brains, Mr. Beakes, of Ann
Arbor, who has many amiable qualities,
and L. H. Salsbury, of Adrian, a pol-
itician and statesman, the Democrats of
the Second district selected Orrin R
Pierce, of Hudson, for their candidate
for congress. The selection was
probably prompted by necessity. Men
of the same standing of Barkworth,
Stearns, Beakes and Salsbury, aro too
shrewd to mix up in a contest for con-
gress in that district. There is so
faint a hope of election that in a pecu-
niary sense it would be a waste of time
and money to made the campaign.
That explains why the choice fell so
easily to Mr. Pierce; merit cut no fig-
ure in the convention.—Adrian Jour-
nal.

UnpM la a Hunt.
Tbe G. W. H. says that for the past

seven or eight months there has been
some trouble with his horse's mouth.
When he eats, he holds his head on
one side, as though he suffered pain.
Filing his teeth did not help him, and
there were no decayed teeth. In the
fore part of his mouth, the gums ex-
tended beyond his teeth, and feel soft

There is, evidently, some tenderness
about the mouth or jaws that inter-
feres with mastication. The conges-
tion and swelling of the palate or gums
•which you describe is a condition
known as lampas. In young horses,
the lampas frequently accompanies
teething; but in older horses, it is
usualy due to indigestion or other gas-
tric derangement. The lampas may be
the cause of the trouble. Sponge the
inflamed gums several times daily with
a strong solution of alum in water. If
this fail to reduce the swelling, scarify
or lance lightly every half inch or so
as to cause a slight hemorrhage from
each cut. For the indigestion, give
one of the following powders in the
feed night and morning: Powdered
nux vomica and dry sulphate of iron,
of each four ounces; gentian, eight
ounces; arsenic, 60 grains; mix and
make into 32 powders. If there is
constipation, give pint doses of raw
linseed oil once daily until relieved, or
preferably, feed sufficient grass or turn
to pasture to keep the bowels loose.
If no improvement in his eating follow
this treatment, the lampas is not the
trouble. In that case, I can only ad-
vise taking the horse to a competent
veterinary surgeon for a personal ex-
amination.

Arsenic Bad for Horses.
It is said to be quite a common prac-

tice in England for groomes and others
who have charge of horses, to feed ar-
senic on the sly. Small doses of ar-
senic improve the appearance of the
horse's coat, and many a lazy groom
thinks that he can save labor by feed-
ing this dangerous poison. In one re-
cent case, a groom gave too much ar-
senic, and killed two horses. His de-
fense was that he did not think he
was doing any harm to the horses, and
that his intention was not a wrong
one. He was found guilty, however,
and fined $15, with *30 costs. It does
not pay to fool with poisons. Not
many years ago, a wife and daughter
attempted to cure a husband and fa-
ther of intemperance by giving him se-
cret doses of a deadly poison. Their
intention was perfectly good, yet they
killed the man, were tried for man-
l h t nd nnnviotftil.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

K . •OYAl 1AMMO W>W0H CO..

HARMONIOUS CONVENTION.
Continued from page one.

Canlield, 88; Doty, 12 and McCormick'
15. Thethird ballot settled the contest.
It stood, Kingsley 120; Canfield, 97,
Sweet, 1. For treasurer Mr. Brauu
defeated Mr. Sperry by a vote of 169 to
42 and Mr. Heinzmann defeated Glen
Mills for clerk by a vote of 133 to 85.
Frank E. Jones was nominated for
Pros. Atty. and Geo. A. Cook for Re-
gister of Deeds, by acclamation. Two
Circuit Court Commissioners and two
Coroners and a Surveyor were also
nominated by acclamation. Tho fall
county ticket appears on the first page.

Following this Gov. Pingree and
Marcus Pulaski, of Detroit, appeared
in tbe convention and were called on
for brief speeches. The matter of
electing delegates to the senatorial
convention then came up. The pres-
ence of Pingree in the convention had
put the delegates in a mood to vote for
nobody but a Pingree man and the
convention recommended Mr. A. F.
Freeman, of Manchester, for senator.
O. E. Butterfield was elected delegate
at large to the senatorial convention
and Mr. Freeman was allowed to name
the balance of the senatorial delegates.
The Representative convention was
called to order af ty the county con-
vention had adjourned and nominated
Geo. S. Wheeler, of Salem, for repre-
sentative from this district. Following
is a list of the delegates to the county
convention:

ANN ARBOR—FIRST WARD.

S. C. Randall, W. F. Breakey, H. S.
Dean, F. S. Chapin, R. Campbell, G. L.
Moore, Paul Snauble, J. M. Gelston
Robert Popkins, P. B. Rose.

SECOND WARD.

A. C. Schumacher, P. J. Lehmin, S.
Dieterle, Wm. Reinhardt, F. Hubn,
W. J. Rehfus, Joe Jacobus, H. M.
Woods, A. Weimer, H. Armbruster.

THIRD WARD.
Wm. Judson, C. E. Hiscock, Jas.

Harkins, Geo. Sweet, Goo, Fischer, J.
Bex, Jr., C, F. Meyers, S. G. Burch-
field, Id. Hiscock, R. Leonard.

FOURTH WARD.

F. Vandawarker, A. A. Pearson, J.
P. Lawrence, W. W. Wedemeyer,
Chas. Masten, W. O. Thomas, E. E.
Beal, Geo. Vandawarker.

FIFTH WARD.
N. Felch, S. D. Lennon, J. A. Boy Ian,

N. D. Gates.
SIXTH WARD.

C- G. Darling, S. Gregory, E. Coon,
C. G. Tajlor, H. G. Prettyman.

SEVENTH WARD.
C. H. Cady, G. F. Allmendinger, S.

A. Moran, A. J. Sawyer, A. B- Stevens.
SYLVAN*.

H. S. Holmes, J. Hummel, Geo. Cross,
J. L. Gilbert, A. Chapman, M. •Merkle,
C. Kalmbach, O. L. Hoffman, G. Urow-
ell, 8A. W. Wilkinson, J. Cole, M.
Wackenhut, S. Stimson, H. L. Wood.

SUPERIOR.

P. L. Townsend, Frank Lambie,
Prank Galpin, Philo Galpin, James
Wilbur, John Braun.

NORTHFIELD.
E. E. Leland, F. Barker, Wm. Har-

an, H. P. Dodge, Jas. Brokaw, A.
Stevens, J. Pray.

SHARON.
C. C. Dorr, R.Fellows, Henry O'Neil,

J. W. Dresselhouse, F. W. Smith.
BRIDGEWATER.

Fred Crosby, Emmet Allen, Clyde
Knight, T.VanGieson, W. C. Dillinff
ham.

WEBSTER.
A. J. Sawyer, Ed. Ball, Wm. Weston,

Wm. E. Boyden, Otis Cushing.
PITTSFIELD.

A. F. Smith, Alfred Hutzel, Frank
Tichnor, John Harwood, Geo. Wilsey.

YPSILANTI—FIRST WARD.
H. W. Childg, C. Warner, Al De-

Hazen. Ben Kief, B.-^Slayton, Abe
Wood, Prank Stoll, Hezekiah Norris.

SECOND WARD.
Dr. L. D. Coombs, E. P. Goodrich,

R. H. Norton, J, F. Ferguson, Chas.
Marvin.

THIRD WARD.

J. Fuller S. A. Ferguson, Frank Sav-
ery, Geo. Barnes, S. B. Lappeus, P.
W. Carpenter, G. W. Walker.

FOURTH WARD.
Geo. Esslinger, Frank Creech, John

Chapman, Albert Ohlinger.
FIFTH WARD.

O. B. Bradley, W. P. Blair, J. For-
sythe, Wm. McMoth, Jos. Meyers, S.
Kress, Chas. Brown,

scio.
A. Lyon, C. W. Tubbs, Wm. Seyfried,

Wm. Guenther, P. Reider, Frank
Smith, R. L. Boyden, Wm. Allison, H.
Phelps, A. Olsaver.

LODI.
G. L. Hoyt, A, A. Wood, A. M.

Humphrey, R. Finch, C. Miller, A.
Wallace.

YORK.
J. Wheelock, Sherra Cook, Fitch

Allen, Wm. Whitmarah, W. Robinson,
A. Jackson, A. B. Smith, C. Chapin,
P. Cook, Chas. Blackmer, D. C. Salis
bury.

AUGUSTA.
S. S. Blbbins, W. Bishop, Sol Smith,

C. H. Greenman, John Lawson, E. C.
Howard, E. S. Sanderson, F. Dowler,
Wm. Dansingburg, J. Hewens.

MANCHESTER.
A. F. Freeman, F. M. Freeman,

D. Schairer, T. J. Farrell, A. J.

Waters, F. Steinkohl, J. b\ Spafforil, J .
H. Martin, C. J. Robinson, Jae. Wal-
lace,W. F. Rushton, Wm. Burtless.

I HATER.
Chas. Bell, U- Whuluin, John Shultz,

E. M. Howard.
LIMA.

Otto Luickj J. Eaiton, H. Luick, R.
Wheelock, John Walke.i.

SALINE.
E. A. Hauser, Geo. Burkhart, Geo.

Lindenschmidt, Geo. Rogers, S. Fitz-
gerald, II. Fish, O. O'Donaldson, F.
Jerry, Fred Russell, G. Rouse.

YPSILANTI TOWN.
K. D. Holmes, B. S. Covert, Win.

Osband, Geo. Wiard, W. A. Claw-
son, John P. Barton.

FREEDOM.
John Reno, A. Braun, Wra. Henns-

sler, C. Glats, John Staebler.
SALEM.

Frank Hay wood, Fred. C. Wheeler,
Walter White, Wilbur Jarvis, M.
Boyle, Chas. Kingsley.

ANN ARBOR TOWN.

J. M. Bird, P. Baessler, L. Keppler,
Geo. Schlee, L. B. McCardy, J. Camp-
bell.

L.YXDON.

Chas. Canfield, R. Clark, Charles
Clark, It. Canfield.

Doh't let the little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin diseas-
es. No need for it. Doan's Ointment
cires. Can't harm the mo3t delicate
skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

X. W. C. A.

The list of classes to be given in the
rooms this winter is a vory attractive
one, and already quite a number have
enrolled their names.

Thursday evening, Sept. 22 is to be
in charge of the education committee
and a pleasant time is expected. The
teachers will be present to explain tbe
work of their classes and a short pro-
gram will be given. Young women
whether intending to join a class or
not, are invited. Come and bring
another girl with you.

Sunday, Sept. 18 is to be Rally Sun-
day at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. The
general Secrotary will have charge of
this meeting.

We would like applications for em-
ployment from several girls who know
how to do good, plain cooking.

Join tbe Current Topic Club.
The announcements of the various

classes to be offered at the Young
Women's Christian rooms this winter,
may bo obtained either of the secre-
tary or of Miss Markham, at her place
of business.

There will be clubs and classes which
cannot but be of interest to tho young
women of Ann Arbor. The Current
Topic Club, to be held in connection
with the open Tuesday evening bids
fair already to be a success under the
leadership of Miss Sager. Two other
new classes are offered—Arithmetic
and a "Round the World" study. Tho
arithmetic class-is one which ought to
be taken advantage of. It will give
simple, practical methods which should
be familiar to every girl, but which
every girl, even in common schools
has not been able to receive as we^iope
to have it given.

The Round the World class will
under the leadership of Mfcss Crippen,
study in a very informal way to be-
come familiar with the world in which
we livo and with books, pictures and
inaps expect to take many pleasant
trips.

The Bible stuay classes will be an-
nounced later. We hope to make
more of this branch than ever before.

Next Sunday there will be a Rally,
meeting under the charge of the Gen-
eral Secretary. Subject? "The best
thing this year."

Class Rally Thursday evening, Sept.
22, Come and bring another girl with
you whether interested in the classes
or not, come and learn about them.
No admittance fee—all women welcome

MRS.! ELLA M'GARVY.)
l j

•Writing to Mrs. Pinkham, fj
Says:—I have been using your Vege-

table Compound and find that it does
all that it is recommended to do. I
have been a sufferer for the last four
years with womb
trouble, weak
back and excre-
tions. I was hard-
ly able to do my
household duties,
and while about
my work was so
nervous that
I was miser-
able. I had
also given
up in des-
pair, vehen I
was persuaded to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to-
day, I am feeling1 like a new woman.—
MRS. ELLA MCGABVY, Neebe Road
Station, Cincinnati, O.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound,
and are a sure cure for constipation
and sick-headache. Mrs. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash is frequently found of
great value for local application. Cor-
respondence is freely solicited by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and the strictest confidence as-
sured. All druggists sell the Pink-
ham's remedies. The Vegetable Com-
pound in three forms—Liquid, Pills.
Mid Lozenges.

ARMY SEARCHLIGHTS
THE PRACTICAL USE OF ELECTRICITY

ON THE BATTLEFIELD.

Movable Searchlight* That Can lie Used In
Collecting the Deail or in Prjtectlng a
Keconuoissauce Tarty, Also in Directing
the Aim of Heavy Buni.

It is proposed to take into Cuba mov-
able searchlights of great power. The
War Department has detailed plans of
such equipment and appended descrip-
tionst furnished by specialists who
have made a study/of possibilities of
electrical projectors and other appli-
cations of electricity upon the battle-
field.

Electric searchlights for such pur-
poses can be made to throw light as far
as nine miles. These will be used for
gathering the dead and wounded left
on the battlefields at night and for
many other purposes. The ground in
front of a party sent out for reconnois-
sance can be kept well lighted by night
without betraying their positions to the
Spaniards. One of the men in advance
of the exploring column may facilitate
this and guide the manipulators of the
light by carrying a lantern masked on
the side of the enemy. By throwing one
of these pencils of daylight upon the
roads from which a Spanish advance
guard is expected, the latter's move-
ments would be seriously hampered and
they would doubtless turn back if dis-
covered before coming in range. Our
troops will be always fearful of sur-
prise attacks in the early morning, and,
attempts of this kind might thus be
easily frustrated.

These portable searchlights will
also be of great value for directing the
aim of the heavy guns by night, the
Points to be fired upon being first
pointed out by the projected flame. By
such devices it will also be an easy
matter to prevent the Spaniards from
making repairs on their fortifications
by night, when such repairs are usual-
ly attempted. As fast as the begin-
ning of a new fortification would ap-
pear it could be destroyed as readily as
in the daylight. Of course, it would be
useless to build a fortification under a
shower of projectiles.

To assist in the extensive electrical
work to be accomplished in Cuba the
War Department has mustered in com-
panies of electricians of about sixty
men each, adepts in their profession
and to a great extent drawn from well
known electric firms. These 'will co-
operate to a great extent with the reg-
ular engineers and with the new bri-
gade of 3,500 volunteer engineers.

Great numbers of incandescent lights
will be necessities of the modern camp,
the field offices to be occupied by clerks
and stenographers accompanying each
commander's staff, or draughtsmen of
engineers planning new works, and
spaces occupied by workmen. Portable
electric plants to furnish the current
will consist of compact vehicles, hauled
by hsjses, and containing each a boiler,
motor, dynamo, engine and appliances.
These may be attached to illuminating
wagons filled with lamps.

Civilians in Soldier Clothes.
"There is an entire absence of law

protecting the army uniforms," ob-
served an army officer to a reporter,
"and, peculiar as it may seem, it is
not a violation of law, military or civil,
for any unauthorized person to wear
the uniform of an officer or soldier.
In other words, it would not violate
any law if any one paraded the streets
attired in the full military uniform of
a general, colonel or other officer. In
Europe it is entirely different, and if
an unauthorized person publicly wore
the uniform of an army or naval of-
ficer without authority he would be
gobbled up, stripped of his military or
naval fixings and would have a long
stay in prison for his offence. There
have been a number of efforts in this
country in the State Legislatures to
make it a crime to wear the uniform,
without proper legal authority, of an
officer of the State National Guard or
militia, but somehow they were never
crystallized into law. The offence does
not often occur, but should It happen,
and it has happened sometimes, there
is no penalty. Of course, if an unau-
thorized person committed any offense
against the law, such as false pre-
tences, he would be liable to punish-
ment under the general law to prevent
frauds.

"There is a brass band in New York
city, each member of which wears a
full General's uniform, with the stars
on the shoulders, and some of the Na-
tional Guard of that city tried to have
it abolished under existing law, but
they failed to do so. The Grand Army
badge and button, as also the badge of
the Union Veteran Legion, and the
Regular Army and Navy Union and of
the Mexican Veterans' Union, are pro-
tected to some extent by law, in that
the regulations of the army and navy
provide that those entitled to them can
wear them on certain official occasions,
but even they are not as fully pro-
tected by law as they should be.

"The same absence of protection, le-
gal protection, I mean, exists in rela-
tion to wearing the medal of honor
awarded by Congress, and it is known
that certain persons have medals of
that kind and have worn them without
the authority of Congress. The bow of
the American Legion of Honor is, how-
ever, provided for by law, and it Is a
violation of law for amy unauthorized
person to have or wear it."

"Pooh," said the scoffer as the Naval
Reserves marched past, "those fellows
won't fight. Look at that officer there
in front. Why, ho'd faint at the sight
of blood."

"Don't you fool yourself on that
score," replied the enthusiastic citi-
zen. "Blood apd human suffering have
no terrors for that man. He's a dent-
ist and pulled a tooth for me once,"

Farmers' Boys Wanted

Often there is a farmer's boy or a farmer's

girl who is ambitious to try something

different from farming or farm life.

Six Months' Work

will enable any bright boy or girl to lit

himself or herself to earn

A Good Salary
in some first-class business house. A

course in Shorthand and Typewriting at

small expense will fit you for a good posi-

tion. We always aid our students who fit

themselves for positions to secure employ-

ment. Come in and let us tell you about

the work.

CS?

New Class
will begin Tuesday, September B. Begin

if you can.

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,

[THIKD FLOOR]

308 310 S. State St.,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

ion Sale
Prices

We have divided our stock of Men's and
Youths' Suits into six lots, your

choice as follows:

=j 37 Men's Suits, $20 Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots.)? 13 75 =
E 169 Men's Suits, $16.50 and $18 - - 11 75 i=
t 185 M e n ' s and Y o u t h s ' $13 and $15 C a s s i m e r e

and Chevio t S u i t s . . . . y f$
280 Men's and Youths' $10 and $12 Suits - 7 75
204 Men's and Youths' $7,50 and $8 Suits - 5 15
157 Men's and Youth's $4, 85 and $(> Suits - 3 75

| And Boys' Suits into three lots as follows.

Any $4, $5 and $6 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece, knee
pants, - - 3 7,;

Any $3.50, $4 and £4.50 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece
knee pants - - - . 2 75

Any $2. *2.50and$3 Suit, cither 2 or 8 piece
knee pants - - - - 1 1 &

We also have a few suits that sold for $1.25, $1.50 and

$1.75. Your choice at ONE-HALF PRICE.

I Any Hat in the Store at One-Half Price |
Work Pants, Overalls and Work Shirts

cheaper than you ever saw them before

LL
111 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich,
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J|EmiITIN6JEADQUARTERS
FOK THE AUMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburo; & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably been thinned out by "extended

and honorable active service.'" If it must bo recruited it should
be done from the "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STEINBLOCH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS.
The^best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing and the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fit-to-wear"'
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
superior to made-to-order garments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFtL.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

aud your favorite Iionie paper,

THE REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
m i l »T l imni /T V rnniDIHTP ba» an Agricultural Department of the

N I W K r i K l i l Ml I) Mil ft blnbertmerU. all Important news of the
l\, I, HUi i lVLi l l l i i u u i i u Ritloh and World, oomppebenglye and re

lHble market reports, able editorials, Interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical
Information, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, mid is instructive and enter-
taiulng to every member of every family.

m nriflTPrPDT) rivesyoaall the local new.-., political and social, keeps you In
K K IT N KK cloie touch with you neighbor* and friends, on the farm and in
l l U V i u i u u , h e (.,ty_ l n ( o r n u y m l as to local prices for farm products, the

condition of crops and prospects for Uie yi ar, and is a bright, nfcwsy, welcome and Indis-
pensable weekly visitor at your home and Hreside.

Send all Subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless SI00.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches—Now York. London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-cent stamps for • dot)»-of Monarcn Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Leo Richardson, and Walter Jones.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y O F B U F F A L O "
AND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In »I1
respects, the finest and fastest that are run
in the Interest of the traveling public In
the United States.

T I M E CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " • Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Connections made at Buffalo with t ra lm
for all Eastern and Canadian polnti . Ask
ticket agent for tickets via C. A B. Line.
Bend four cents for illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVEfir SATURDAY NIQHT.

W. F. MERMAN,
SIHIML Pitimua AIIHT,

CLIVILANO, O.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stook
of everything- in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oasb and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
targe invoices of Teat ia a sure ligB we

ire bargains In

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cakes
*nd Crackers. Call ang. Me u>

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
(To injure Insertion mir Correspondents

Should mail their Items not later tlmn Tues-
day x. m. of each week. If s«ut later they
are likely to I)'' crowd) d out.]

DELHI
School 1'ogan in Delhi, Monday, Sept.

"> with fifteen scholars. Whooping
cough is keeping others out. Miss
Hattie Luoai, of Dexter, is the teacher
and so far is well liked, for she is both
efficient and experienced.

The ladies Missionary Society will
hold its next meeting with Mrs. Foster
Litchfield. Tea will be served for ten
cents. All are invited.

Several of Delhi people attended the
funeral of MU» Millie Bucklin last
Thursday, in Ann Arbor.

Misses ICIla and Iua Stoddard, of De-
troit, are visiting their cousin, Ella
Drake for a few days.

HILAH.
Miss Dean, a returned missionary

Tom Persia, gave 3ome very mterest-
ng- talks at the Presbyterian church

Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. J. Sprag-ue of Ann Arbor, who

ias beun very sick at her daughters ,
Mrs. G. R. Williams, is recovering.

Milton Crano has leased the Palmer
louse on Tolen street and will begin
ousiuess the 20th of this month.

Milan school opened Monday with a
'all attendance.

Miss Seavey of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
is the guest of Miss Lclia Kelley.

Miss Florence Chapin is teaching
school in the Case district.

Miss Nellie Delafarce has taken up
ber work at the Dexter school.

Miss Daley of Dexter is visiting
Milan friends.

> A LINE.
Dr. B. F. Sheeder was on the sick

list a fuw days this week.
The Ladies Society of the Presby-

terian church will give an ice cream
social at the parsonage, Friday evening.
Everybody is cordially invited to be
present.

Miss Gertie Stang is enjoying a few
days vacation this week.

Messers Geo. Itigers, Fred Jerry, E.
A. Hausar, Ollle Donaldson, Geo.
Burkhart , Fred Russell, S. Fitzgerald
and J. H. Fish wore delogates to the

•ounty Couvontiori Wednesday.
Miss Mame L,eith is teaching school

in place of Miss IJa Walker who is on
the sick list.

Sam McGonieal, of Lansing, visited
Saline friends Monday.

City Clerk Mills, of Ann Arbor, was
shaking hands with the boys In thi«i
place Saturday evening.

\vi:nsn;K.
Tho Webster Farmer's Club mot last

Saturday at W. C. Lntson's aod had
the honor of entertaining the Salem
Club. A good social time was had by
all. The dinner was indulged in with
great pleasure.

President Merrill called the meeting
to order and Miss A. Olive Latstm
rendered an instrumental solo. Miss
Julia Ball read an essay on self adver-
tisement. By analogy to tha system of
merchant advertising, where fences
and signboards are plastered, where
newspaper columns are filled with mat-
ter to show up what goods tho mer-
chant has. the individual himself must
show himself to everybody. The prea-
chej, the dolitor. the teacher, all must
go among the people to show what
they are and they all must have a de-
gree of self assurance. They must all
have a good opinion of themselves.

Of course one ought to have some
ability to advertise, bnt because he lia-j
a wooden spoon rather than a silver
one, is that my reason why he should
be idle? He must strike. He must
have courage. There were no faint
hearls among those who built tho Ship
of State, or in any people who have
achieved success.

One attribute of courage is self es-
teem. Self confidence makes it possible
to make use of our talents. Burdette
once said to go ahead and do some-
thing. Never mind if you cannot blow
a trumpet, blow a whistle.

There was a discussion that followed,
participated in at first by , tho Salem
members. Mr. Thompson spoke of the
advantages of meeting together. Pres.
Smith spoke of what tho movement is
doing for us. Mr. llos* spoke of the
excellaut paper and endorses the idea
of courage. Rev. Mr. Ilannaford said
it was a sad fact that a man must now-
adays blow his own born. If ho hasn't
anything better than himself to adver-
tise ho better not advertise. Then the
Reverend brother went on to say that
as our soldiers at Santiago instead of
falling back, rushed forward to success,
so must we all go on to reform.

Mrs. Thompson spoke of there being
a place for everyone, and each is to go
on and find his place. We each of us
have a birthright. This is tho ago of
progress.

Rev. Moorehouse thought matters
stood as the quotation in Shakespeare
which pome claim ought to be punct-
vated so as to read, "There is a destiny,
that shapes our ends rough, hew them
how we will."

Miss Julia Ball rendered music and
in the alisense of Hon. Wm. Ball, Mr.
Starks took the floor and spoke, lirst of
the importance of tho newspaper
medium. Then ho showed how the
American farmer wat the great pro-
ducer for the millions of the earth and

* punt an«pr CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

nicer
w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

therefore WHS alvvajs sure of a markut.
Further, as man becomes more civilized
his meager natural wants gradually
transform into a multitude of iirtiiiui;tl
want-. These, In the light of progress,
especially of our 'present colonial ex-
pansion made fewer demands upon the
American farm, and open up a market
for our products. Why do wo grumble
against trusts when our prospect-t are
bright. We must expect to toil. Thi3
is what devolops our qualities and
makes our nation tho envy of all .

Mr. Wing spoke on, A wise King can
make his subjects happy, but in a re-
public every citizen is a king and it de-
pends on us to better our condition.
Ho spoke of unequal taxation and
hoped it could be equalized.

Rev. Mr. Hicks spoko of his early
connection with the farm.

Mr. Reeve dealt in some pleasantries.
Adjournment followed and the guests

went away feeling that they were well
repaid in going.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossidle to be prepare for it. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil Monarcd over
pain.

WE WILL TAKE

Illl2 HORSES• i n

also hay, corn and oats at the
highest market price and ap-
ply on an organ or piano pur-
chase. Can use a buggy and
harness also.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,
205-7 I-:. WanhlDglou-st.

Personals.
Mr. Frank O'Hearn is back from his

vacation.
Prof. L. Renwick has returned from

his European trip.
Mr. John Rowell, of Calumet, spent

a few days here last week.
Rob Gerner, of Detroit, snant Sun-

day in the city with his sister.
L. Hubbard, of the Bventng News

Staff, spent Sunday in the city.
Louis Noll has gone to Chicago

where he has secured employment.
Aid. C. H. Cady and Prof. D. W.

Springer were in Salino Sunday p. m.

Judge Wm. N. Brown left for Chica-
go Monday afternoon on a business
trip.

Miss Nellie Mingay returned Sunday
from a two weeks vacation at Niagara
Falls,

Frank Howard, of Detroit, a former
Ann Arbor resident was in the city
last week.

Daniel Dahler, of Portsmouth, Ohio,
visited his son-iu-law, Rev. John
Dieterle, last week.

Mr. E. F. Mills returned Saturday
from a trip to N. Y. City where he
went to purchase goods.

Prof, and Mrs. Lillie, of Twelfth-st.,
have returned from their summer vaca-
tion at Woods Hale, N. J.

Miss Winifred l ) ;Pne, of N. Division
street, returned last .Saturday from a
three weeks visit at Dutroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Greenwood have
gone to Lakcport, N. Y. to attend a
meeting of passenger agents.

Miss WeHbrecht hus eone to Cleve-
land, Ohio, where tbe has secured em-
ployment in a millinery establishment.

Mr. and Mrs, B. J. Conrad and Prof,
and Mrs. J . R. Allen are back from a
two mouths outing at their cottage on
the Les Cheneaux islands near Macin-
ac.

Mrs. J. E. Coe, of Muscatine, Iowa,
and Mrs. Fred Hridgeman, of Kansas
City, Mo., who have baen visiting Mrs.
Broomhall, have returned to their
home.".

"Allie" Austin, of the U. S. S. Marble-
head, is home on a furlough. He has
been in the navy for a year and a half.
In the naval engagement in Guanta-
namo bay he was struck on the side by
a pieco of falling shell and suffered a
rupture.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood 15'ittcrs cures. At
any drug store.

Funnier I listn a Circus.
Si Plunkard and his famous farmers

will bo at the Athens Theatre com-
mencing Sept. 23. Si will bring his
famous farmir.s band with him and
show you city chaps the pride of Fair-
view. Si says: "Gosh, him and his
buglers are right in it," and will parade
about noon, rain or shine, no difference,
cause all him and his boys have got to
do is tuck their trousers in their boots
a-nl wade in the mud knee deep. ' 'Si ' '
will lead the band whistling "the mcck-
i'ig l>i:d," so don't fail to ;<ee this
no" el and amusing street parade.

of Hoard "I Review.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor
will meet ut the council olmmber on
Tuesday, the 27r.h day (if September,
18!)tf, a t '.I o'clock in tlin fi'ivnoou, a t
which time abd ft)aee, s i t t ing as a Board
of R^vif-w, it win proijeed without ad-
jnuruing. to >t>vlnw the special a*8f>ss-
m e m ]• 11.5 ill i.avh)j> d i s t r i c t s N o i . 1
and 2. an certified to said council by
the special Muse.-s >r.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich.,Sept. 10th.
189?. GLEN V. Miu.s ,

City Clerk.

A GREAT MAN GONE.
•i t i n u t ' d f i i i n ( ; .

as M. Cooley, James V. Campbell and
Charles I. Walker were the lirst pro-
fessors. Mr. Cooley's name has ap-
peared in the list of the faculty ever
since. For 25 years he lectured on le-
gal and constitutional subjects, but
when Prof. C. K. Adams f i t made
president of Cornell he took Adam's
place as professor of history. Of late
years his lectures have been only oc-
casional.

As a teacher, he was loved, honored
and respected. His method was thor-
oughness itself. No problem so per-
plexing but he could make it clear.
He sized up his students accurately
and never lost his patience. Many of
his Students are now well-known law-
yers, but even those who have re-
mained obscure have been recognized
by the judge wherever he happened to
meet them.

In 18tU, after six yaars of work as
supreme court reporter, he was nomi-
nated for supreme judge by the repub-
licans and was elected over the late
ex-Gov. and ex-United States Senator
Alpheus Felch. He remained on the
bench till 1885, when he was defeated
by Allen B. Morse, in one of the mo. t
exciting campaigns in the history of
tho state.

Whethor Judge Cooley's prejudices
were or were not warped in favor of
railroads, it was a subject that inter-
ested him and to which he devoted
most of his attention in later years.
Three years oefore he retired from tho
bench he was asked by the presidents
of the Baltimore & Ohio, the Pennsyl-
vania, Erie and New York Central
railways to serve on a board of arbi-
tration which was to settle the ques-
tion of the difference of rates.

In 1880 Judge Cooley was appointed
by Judge Walter O.. Gresham receiver
of the Wabash railway. It was a try-
ing position, involving the operation of
a long and complicated system, both
ends of which were under hostile man-
agement. In three months he had the
road on a paying basis.

When the interstate commerce com-
mission wa? organized Judge Cooley
was made its lirst chairman. Ho was,
in fact, the lite of the commission, and
many of the decisions made in the e<irly
months of its existence bear the im-
press of his masterly mind.

Judge Cooley was twice mentioned
for the supreme court of the United
States, first when Stanley Mathews, of
Ohio, was appointed, and again when
Melville W. Fuller was selected for
Chief Justice Waite's seat. Inasmuch
as Judge Cooley's political views were
in almost complete accord with those
of President Cleveland, there are these
who believe he would have been ap-
pointed had he allowed his friends to
make the necessary effort.

Great as were his contributions on
the bench and on the lecture platform,
it is through his books that Judge
Cooley will be remembered. The most
famous of these is his "Constitutional
Limitations," which appeared in 1868.
Two years later came his edition of
Blackstone, in 1874 his edition of
"Story's Commentaries." in 187t> his
boot on taxation, in 187!! his work on
Torts, in 1880 his manual of constitu-
tional law and in 1S3."> his history of
Michigan, published in the American
Commonwealtu series. He was also a
voluminous contributor to magazines
and reviews, such as tho Century,
North American llevie.v and Forum.

Lectures by Judge Cooley Were al-
ways in demand. He addtessed the
National Bar association, lectured in
Johns Hopkins and Yale universities
and spoke in scored of cities in all parts
of the country. It was he. and not
Grover Cleveland, who originated the
famous expression, "A public office is a
public trust," the expression forming
the first sentence in an article written
for a St. Louis legal journal.

In spite of his supposed prejudices in
favor of railroads, it is said that, by one
decision, People vs. Salem, ha sjved
tho municipalities of the state from
possible financial ruin by deciding that
the majority could not, under the
power of loan and taxation, vote avay
the property of minority, in aid of rail-
roads. In Park Commissioner vs. De-
troit he defended the right of local
self-government, and greatly restricted
the assumed powers of the legislature.

Three years ago the graduating class
of the law department left a lasting
memorial of Judge Cooley in the shape
of a bronze bust, costing $500. Uni-
versity hall was packed with friends
and admirers, who listened to culogH-
tic speeches, but Judge Cooley could
not be induced to attend, saying it was
not the place for him.

On this occasion President Angell,
an intimate friend, said of him :

Great as Judge Cooley has been in
his intellectual gifts', he has been quite
as great by the force of his character.
The simplicity, purity and weight of
his character have exerted an influence
quite as marked and lasting as the
strength of his mind. No one could
come near him and not be the better
for it. His modesty was a rebuke to
concoit, his simplicity to pretentious-
ness, his purity to vice. The keen
glance of bin honest eye scorched and

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,.

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

withered meanness.
l ie was ever ready with exhaust ive

patience to give to his . students what
was so valuable to him—his time - i n
explaining in private the intricacies of
legal problems. His kindness in this
regard was proverbial. His pupils
were permitted to corao into so close
relations with him that they were
deeply impressed by his charming
personality. His noble manliness, his
qniet courage, his generosity of heart,
his loftiness of spirit have exalted and
ennobled their souls.

Judge Cooley's surviving children
are : Eugene, of the Lansing Wagon
Works, Lansing; Edgar, of the law
firm of Hatch & Cooley, Bay City;
Charles, assistant professor in the uni-
versity; Thomas Jr., physician, of Ann
Arbor: Fannie, wife of Alex Angell,
of Detroit, and May Cooley, a student
in the university.

Jt is no longer necessary to take blue
pills to rouse the liver to action. Cart-
er's Little Liver Pills are much better,
din't forget this.

Marriage Llremea.
Lewis Fisher. Anti Arbor 27
Myrtle Mae Sinclar, Schoolcraft 25
W, T. Logan, Manchester 27
Emma KotTberger, " 2ti
A. J. Nulan, Ypsilanti 25
Genevieve C. Gunn, " 20
Edward Neilhamer. Ann Arbor 2.'{
Clida A. Randall, '• 22
A. B. Clark, Chelsea 21
Emily E. Brown, Ypsilanti 21
S. P. Foster, Chelsea 30
Ella M. Craig, " 30
J. B. Saunders Jr., Ann Arbor 22
Mabel M. Midgely, " 20
Ernest Burden, Plymouth 22
Emma Moyer, Ann Arbor .20

Our Clover Seed Aiironi).
The attack of Germany and England

upon American apples and meat has
oeen followed by ail attack of Austria-
Hungary on American clover-seed. It
>s claimed that to allow our clover-
seed to be imported will greatly de-
teriorate the quality of Hungarian
:lover, and damage agriculture. The
seed, it is claimed, is not only Inferior,
out mixed with corrupt seed called
Kleeseide. Whether this claim is true
jr false will probably not affect the
iction of the Austrian government.
Retaliation is now the order in all the
fiuropean countries.

Soaking Corn Beneficial.
From now on until the new crop Is

ripe, corn will hard and dry. Experi-
ments at the Kansas College indicate
hat soaking corn before feeding will
jay well. Soaking the shelled corn
jave, on the whole, as good results as
jrlnding; probably better where hogs
ire following ths cattle.

ta of Wool Market.
Wool growers generally express con-

fidence that higher prices will prevail.
Clips are slow in reaching market, and
chere is a general feeling that money
will be made by holding the wool.

Liberal Prlne* for I4ve Stock.
The Directors of the Omaha Trans-

Mississippi exposition otter an amount
aot to exceed $35,0C0 for prizes for live
itoek. This ought to cajl out an im-
mense and an attractive display.

AN OLD BULLY.
People who live in fear of his attacks.

How to avoid him or beat him off.
If biliousness isn't the bully of the body

then what is? When once biliousness gets
the upper hand you don't dare say your
stomach is your own. " Doji't you dare eat
that dish says biliousness, or you'll see
what I'll do." You take the dare and you
do see or rather feel, the weight of the
bully's revenge. The head aches, not a
regular ache, but au open aud shut ache.
The eyes ache, not with a dull, tired *che,
but with an agressive ache, as if they were
being bored by a gimlet. The stomach
trembles with nausea. "The whole head
is sick and the whole heart is faint." There
©re scores of hundreds of people who live
ao under the dominion of this bully bil-
iousness that they don't dare eat or drink
without his permission. There's no need
of such slavery. Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills
effectually cure biliousness.,

"For fifteen years I have used Dr. J. C.
Ayer's Pills, and find them, very effective
ia all kinds of bilious complaints. They
are mild in operation aud easy to take. I
prefer them to any other pill, and have
yet to see the case where they have failed
to cure."—A. SWANOEK, Tcxafkaua, Ark.

" I have used Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills in
cases of biliousness and general disorders
of the stomach and bowels aud have iouud

them to be always reliable. They are less
liable to gripe than other purgatives, and
although mild in action, they are thorough
in operation. They are the best family
physic that can be had."—PETER J. DUFFY,
Rockport, Texas.

"Having used Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills for
years and thoroughly tested them, both as
a preventive and pure for biliousness, I
can truthfully say that I believe them *.o
be the best medicine for the purpose and
they do all that is claimed for them."--
JNO. K. KOLB, Shark, Ark.j

Biliousness is in general but a symptom;
of a more stubborn disorder, constipation.
Constipation i.s the root of almost all phys-
ical evils, and Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills cure
almost all these physical evils by going to
the root. They cure constipation, and the
consequent maladies, biliousneic, heart-
burn, palpitation, shortness of breath,
.sleeplessness, nervous irritability, foul
breath, coated tongue, and a tcorc of other
miserable maladies that have their origin
in constipation. Dr. A.yer'8 Pills are the
surest and safest remedy for all diseases
of the liver, stomach, and bowels. Scud
foi Dr. Ayer's Curebook and read the story
of cures told b> the tin cd. Free* Address
the J- C Ayci Co., Lowell, Mass.
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This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

his been manufactured by us for a
f rent many years and it caunot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Parity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
i pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Meyer Brothers A <o., [TlaiiiKaeinrera,

Ft. \\ uyue, Iudlauu,

V
The Rocker Washer

market.
pl»ced upon

It ii warranted to
wa^h an ordinary family washing
of i«H» IMK4-KH I > O . N K
IfOI~ I t . « rUui as can U
washed on the wa«?ihoard. Writ*
fur pTMM and full description-

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT WlYNB, 1MI

I.iWral inducements to live

PER
. DAY ^ M a g f e *

DO ynu want honorable, Btoady employ-
ment the Tear round, at rood wages, at
your own Dome or to travel? If so. Bend
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. Wofurnisu best of. back

^"'AMERICAN TEA C O . /

Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

Dr.
Miles'

emedie
Restore
Health

It rests with you whether you continue
ni-rve-kiUiiig tobacco hal.it. HO-TOHAJ
removed the desire for tob*r< o, w
cut aervouMtlistreit. uxpolt D
tine, puriflei tho blood, r+^^TMm L J T
itores lost m*nhood. -»rfT»l • I mJF^WK) boiea
niftkoa TOU n r o n g ^ « T 111 AvJ^''"l 400,000
iu health,nerTy^^M M ii IWiP^cMescurecf bur

d k ^ T ^ ^ l MV^jVOTO-B AC from
jOUT own drutrgist, who

l Touch forna.Tafcc it with
y * will, patently, pf rn<at*»ntlj One

box, SI, usually cures; 3 boxes, f!M,
ranteed to cure, or we refund money.

C Ckl • l X«w T*rk.

a d P
book.

w

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OX Eli 8AV1SG8 BAKK OPPQ

61TK COURT HOUSE SQUABS.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tions atfHotlnjt real estate in Wushte-
naw county madeon re»sonableterms—
c:tn be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

n. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank 131k, Ana Arbor, Mich.

Genera! Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
CANCER or TDMOR in THREE WEEKS. Send four
cents in stamps for booK and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. DR. J. B.
HARMS & CO.. '-The Pike". Cincinnati. O.

»• WILLIAJira,n
)

Money loaned tor euUide p»rtlei. All
Ugal business giTea prompt tttontlra.

THERE Is no more responsible position
on earth than that of a railroad engin-
eer. On his steady nerves, clear brain

bright eye and perfect self command, de-
pend the safety of the train and the Iive9
of Its passengers. Dr. Miles" Nervine anu
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerves steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1323
Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3411 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that he
"suffered for years from constipation, caus-
ing sick, nervous and bilious headaches an<
was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles
Nerve <fc Liver Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hogs are

lame and drag their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. It
causes fever, and finally hog cholera.
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallsburg, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three legs, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Steketee'a Hoy
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witout
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. It is
excellent for worms in all nnimals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OK WASHTEMAW. i S S '

At u. session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holder) at the Pro
tMtu oflicu in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 31st day of August, In the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-eifcht.

Present, II. Win Newklrk. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sylvester C.
Sober, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Fred J. Sober praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file In this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to himself the executor in suid
will named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
3G day of September next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
fietltion, and that the devisees,
agatees. and heirs at law of said

deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause. If any there
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered,
tb at said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published
in TBB ANN ARBOR RECISTKK, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 39

THE N E W BROWNIES
(Pictures and Rhyme), by

PALMER COX
IN-

The Chicago Inter Ocean.

Sunday Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 11.
Weekly Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 13.

Order from newsdealers or by mail from
THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago, III.

PICTURES...
-^PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr». Davloon is In charge of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, Z T g t o n

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
SALINE OBSERVER.

W i l l i a m S c h a f e r , a b r o t h e r <>f J o h n

S c h a f e r of t h i s p l a ce , d i ed ;it h i s h o n e

in Mlssoula, Montana, August 30 of
sunstroke, being i'.l only H wry short
time. Mr.8. went to Mtiwula in
with the lirst trains O?er the North
I'ut'ilicrailioad.

CHELSEA STANDARD,

Miss Lucy Leach has received the
representative appointment to the Nor-
mal. She leaves to-day.

Jilanchard & MoOee, of CoMwater,
have leased the Chelsea Holler Mills
autl will take possession 011 the 19th.

The marriage of Miss Emma, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Messner, to
Mr. tYed WellholV, will lako place this
evening, ut the residence of the bride's
parents.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Actor Frauk Tucker, ol Decatur, who
hud his leg amputated recently at the
University hospital, Uable to be about
by the aid of crutches.

Adolph Kolb, who baa been in the
employ of John Yost lor the putt sum
mer, had a bicyole stolen from the
premises, last Friday night.

Conrad Lehman, Co. G, ,'!4th Mich.
Voli-., arrived in Ann Arbor last Sat-
urday, lie is still eoutined to liis bed,
and has lost 55 pounds since enlisting

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Perhaps the worst electrical storo
ever witnessed in this scctton visited us
Ut an early hour Sunday morning.

Monday morning 44 sparrows were
found dead 011 the ground under trees
in front of O. A. Wait's place. They
were victims of the storm.

Wm. Henion, who lives four miles
west of town, went out Monday morn*
ing to milk his cows and finding them
lying down spoko to one and gave it it
kick to make it get up, then as it did
not move he discovered that two of
them were dead—victims of ii bolt of
lightning. They were insured, how
ever, and the loss will not be severe.

YPSILANTIAN.
Mrs Wiuilrtd Cbilds left Tuesday

for Lansing, where she has accepted a
position to teach the coming year.

Thomas Gotts, of Superior, died last
Thursday, aged 8ts. Funeral services
Saturday at his home. He had been a
resident»of Superior many years, and
leaves a wife and several children.

Nolson Powler, we were informed
Saturday, has been serious1}' sick for
three weeks, and fears are expressed
that ho may not recover. This will be
sad news to his friends of whom he has
almost an unlimited number in the
county.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.
Miss O'Connor, the stenographer,

was unfortunate enough to fall- on a
lippery crossing, Friday, and before

she could pick up her wheel a passing
team damaged it considerably.

Vpsilanti is about to undergo a boom
n mineral water treatment. A com-

pany has been formed, with $20,000
capital, and will take charge of the
Occidental Hotel building, which will
>e made over into a moderu sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pease returned
Saturday from London, where they
spent their summer vacation. They
occupy the McLecuhan residence on

ummit street the coming year. Mr.
Jeace is enthusiastic "over the growing

sentiment for the United States as seen
n England. "Old Glory1' floats there

alongside the British ensign.

DEXTER LEADER.

Dr. S. L. Jenny has leased his store
milding to Wad hams, Ryan & Ileule,
he well known clothiers of Ann Arbor,
who will occupy it at once with a line
tock of clothing.
Dexter has a damage suit. Wm. E.

Rogers wants $1,000 for injuries re-
ceived by falling into a hole in the
alleyway next to Davis Bros, ft Co'g.
tore. He has placed his case in the
lands of Ann Arbor attorneys.

A new pest for farmers has opened up
business in the vicinity of Holly in the
hapo pf a large green worm that at-
acks the corn. The husk is first eaten

away, after which the kernels are at-
tacked and devoured. The worms
ome by thousands.

YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.
The school census shows Ypsilanti to

have a total of 1778 inhabitants be-
tween the ages of live and twenty, 1623
of whom are white aud 155 colored.
This is an increase of thirteen over tl e
census of 1897.

Charlie Perrin was arrested Wednes-
day morning for using profane language
to a lady on the street. He has bci n
doiug this for the past three rronths-,
and has made himself a nuisanco to the
people living around Cross and Wash-
ington streets. Charlie was sent up
for thirty days by Justice Joslyn yester-
day.

Fred MeCaidy, who was stabbed last
May, by Fred Anderson, in a fightover
a girl, died Monday. Anderson is
under arrest and bound over to the
circuit court for trial. MoCardy's
friends claim that death was caused by
the knife wound, but Anderson's friencs
think McCardy died of consumption, as
he has bean around since the ligbt, and
has attended dances.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an im-

purity in the blood, inherited from
jenerations back. Few people are en-
tirely free from some taint in the blood,
md it fs impossible to tell when it will
weak out in the form of dreaded Can-

eer. What has appeared to be a mere
)imple or scratch has developed into
he most malignant Cancer.
"I had a severe Cancer which was at first

only a few blotches, that I thought would
soon pass away. I was
treated by several able
physicians, but ill spite
of their efforts the Can-
cer spread until iny con-
dition becamealarming.
After many months ol
treatment and growing
steadily w o r s e . I de-
cided to try S. S. 8.
which was so strongly
recommended. The first
bottle produced an im-
proTemont. I continued
the medicine, and in
four months the last lit-
t l e s cab dropped off.
Ten years have elapsed!

»nd not a sign of the disease has returned."
E. F. WILLIAMS,

Gillsburg, Miss.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is the only cure,
)ecause it is the only remedy which
-;oes deep enough to reach Cancer.

S.S.S.rThe Blood
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

A NOTE OF WARNING.

Never MI»lukc It—It :Heaun It* « arc
of Dausjer" aiul "Act Now."

If the brave men of the Maine could
lave heard some warning sound of the
oresence of the awful agency of des-
truction in time to avoid the danger
liow quickly they would have acted to
prevent the fearful calamity! The wise
always heed a warning What is a
caugh? It is Nature's danger signal. It
shows there is trouble either in the
ungs, or tho stomach, or the air pas-

sages. It tells of irritation or inflam-
mation, which prevents the true and
oest work of the part where it is.
Mature has provided the cough, like
an alarm bell, to prevent people from
,'oing to sleep on the brink of dauger.
The wiso heed this dangor signal and
use Driving's New Discovery to drive
out the irritation or the inflammation
wherever located, and this stops the
cough. The foolish people say "OH
t's only a cough: it don't matter," and

do nothing to stop ic, until the delicate
nembranes of the lungs are attacked
and the dreaded consumption has ai -
other victim. Of the 100,̂ 00 consump-
ives who die yearly iu this country a
arge majority come from the ranks of

the earless, who will not heed Nature's
note of warning—the cough. On the
first appearence of a cough or a cold
use Dr King's New Discovery, the
world's greatest remedy for all throat,
chest and lung troubles. It stops the
most severe colds or obstinate coughs,
especially tho "grip" cough, most dif-
licut of all 10 control, winch so often
leads to consumption. It cures con-
sumption In its early stages, and has
cured people of this disease who had
been given up by doctors to die.
Lewis C. Merril is a physician of Mid-
dlebourne, W. Va., who, in curing oth-
ers, neglectf d himself, until a hard
cold ran into consumption, and other
doctors told him he could not live.
Por a long time he suffered greatly.
Then ho was induced to try Dr King's
New Discovery, and after taking four
bottles he was absolutely cured. All
dealers will irive free trial bottles to
sufferers and refund purchaso money if
no benefit be received. Regular prices
50c and *1.00.

SOME NEW PROBLEMS
TO SOLVE.

Sorre of the problems the children
bring home fro.xi school are too 3ifllcu t
for us to solre, but we often have more
dilticult questions than the^e.

The doctors tell you to stop drinking
coffee. If you pi rsist, they will tell
you of the awful consequences sure to
follow.

"Why don't you stop?" "Cant."
"Why, yes you can." In "Golden Nec-
tar" you have a beverage so much like
coffee in taste, aroma and color, as to
deceive almost anyone, bnt jon must
contrast the results in order to ap
predate "Golden Nectar."

Golden Nectar" is the immediate and
natural product of American lields;
bone and blood makn> cer.als eater
largely into its manufacture.

It is a pure food beverage which,
while satisfying every demand for
coffee, does not destroy the si onach and
liver as does coilee, but brings these
organs into healthy action.

"Golden Nectar' enriches the blood,
while coffee dries the blood up. Take
your choice.

Boil "Golden Nectar" 20 minutes-
add cream and sugar to taste. For
sale Vy all grocers.
MICHIGAN PURE POODCOMPANY,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

Schedule for Teacher*' Examination*
for 18«J8-H«j.

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1808
Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, 1898
Ann Arbor, March 110 and 31, 1899
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 10, 1899

9OOJ)KOPS

JVYege table Prcparationfor As-
similating ttieTood and Regula-
ting tlieStomachs andBoweb of

•.INFANTS /CHILDREN

Promotes DigestioT\,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

J\nnplan Sail'
sf/x. Senna *
fie JuU, Salts -
Jinisr Seed *
Hjypcmunt -
Jh QutonattSaia *

fUrmStd-
florifud Sugar .

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SL££P.

Tac Simile Signature of

N E W

GAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

4 Af to months old
J5 DOSES-35 COTS

EXACT C0PVOF WRAEPEB.

The
Kind
Have

[Always Bought.

CASTORIA

c

THE
COLUMBIA
OlAINIfS:
MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING
EASY
PRICEj
$125

All Columbias are
made of famous 5
per cent Nickel Steel
Tubing—the strong-
est material known
to the art. If any-
thing better can be
found we will put it
in Columbias.

SIANDARD OF THE WORLD
POPE MFG CO. HARTFORD. CONN

ART CAIALOQUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL
TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR flANN ARBOR, fllCH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORV,

SPEED_

and SAFETY

Thp1?ur |nme,'ntPiIie
1

CV1
0Vet.f ll tained l n B o a t Construction - Luxurlou.equipment. Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, piacRinac, Georgian Bag, PetosRej, CHicago
No other Une offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
•nil Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare. $ 1 . 5 O Each Direction.

Berths, 75c, $i. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connectiousare made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at uetroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT=IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Send JC. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8OHANTZ. a. r. A., DITROIT, UICH. Detroit Qno u a
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BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mcch an lea, Much in 1st*,
Putnfcis, "Printers.

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush.
JRY IT ONCE.

It is ;i "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

will kepp VOL.
ciilldreo • tcei
wurai. WIK'II
thev i»'irin to
walk let them wear thorn—put a pair on them
when on tuck lUem In uea mew
DlKhts. Let your boys wear ihum In tholi
rubber I ta. Wear them yourself, in il pro
Kent a pair toyour husba-d. No home should
be wiilioiii H pair tor <•< erj of ih«
l a m i i y . They are lined with soft flei
and Bnishod by :m antleoptlc process, and
*re the only strictly liygonlc Bock rnadu
there is no substitute, »cc« pt only Wiley's
"Alaska". IT your shoe <i< a'.tr or depart-
ment store should not have tbero wiicl :;."> eta
to us, and they will be scut promptly, i>o>t
paid. Mention MZI>.

n o T H K H S ! Jfyrm knit or crochet a pal)
of Toilet Slippers for your baby, daughter.
Bister, husband, son or brother, use WUey s

tol" Lamb's Wool .Soles for the iioie.
For sale at all itaoe storej and dry g:>ocU
stores;or send dlreel to us 2fi cts, and <

postpaid. Insist on In.vint; the "Cap!
tol", take no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
1". O. Ilox Ni». 5. HlK'l'FOBD, CONN.

KALENE

FOR

THE TB&TH.
It Whitens Uie Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.
Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, Kala-

Oi Mich.

»
*
»
*
»

It id made from the " whole grain " of
wheat and contains all the health giving
an I bone and muscle making qualities
of the kernel, while the outer husk or

• uHy eliminated.
i/j NCT EAT which Is prim [pellysUtrch

0, and from which the gluten
i5 extracted. Many poor, puny, pale-
faced persona wish they had not used
white Sour. Graham flour on the other
hand contain: all the indigestible husk
and bran, and ii you are YOU WON'T EAT

i nd take g«.od advice GRAHAM BREAD.
A booklet and free sample will be .sent

you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he docs uot keep it.

W.CIstbc
nost
healthful
flour on
market. . .

And is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N. V.

Please Write for Booklet.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
. of Me,

oroducps tlio above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others foil.
Young mea will regain their lost manhood, ~ud old
men will recover their youthful vigor by usiig
KEVIVO. It quickly and Buroly restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Niglitly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, WastinK Disessca. aad
all effects ol self-abuso or ciceKS and indieeretion,
which unfits ono lor stnrty, businosr, or marriage. It
not only cures by startinz at the seat of disease, but
lBaereat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ro-
•storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO» no
other. It can be carried in Test pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or six (or S5.O0, with a posl
tlvo written guarantee to euro or refund
tho money. Circular frco. Address

M d i i C a®&
tho money. Circular frco. Addre

Royal Medicine Co., a®
For sale by Kberba.:h Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LLOYD'S INK » & & &
EXTRACTS.

w r i t i n g
... . i s u n by

u-iii i; t h e s e I n k - I'm

S P in t w ° s ivUs of

Packets, *(•<• and 80c
Plnt» and H a l f P ln ta

KcNpooiivi' l} . As proof of their superior
qualities wo are mailing then to 35,000 sepa-
rate addresses. Seni un receipt of pi:
j>,iii/,any color. Our Black Ink i> the best
in known for any make of Htylographlc or
Fountain Pen. l»r»-|>ar.tl <>nl> by II. I).

O, 23 Slssou Avenue, Hartford, Oonn.

Congressman
Botkin's

Statement
WASHINGTON, D.C., April 1, 1898.

T)r. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.
Mv DEAB DOCTOB: — It gives me

pleasure to certify to the excbllent
curative qualities of your medicines:

Hon. .1. D. BOTKIN,
Congressman-at-Large from Kansas.

Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. I have been
afflicted, more or less, for a quarter of
a century with catarrh of the stomach
and constipation; a residence in Wash-
ington has increased these troubles.

A few bottles of your medicines have
given me almost complete relief, and I
am sure that a continuation of their
use will effect a permanent cure.

Pe-ru-na is surely a wonderful rem-
edy for catarrhal affections.

J. D. BOTKIN.

POINTERS ON ItA.ltV'N IIKALTH.

riic Kind ol' Soap I »nl la a Most Im-
portaill Factor.

There is nothitg a baby enjoys more
than his bath, and there 19 nothing
more beneficial, if it is properly given.
But too many mothers are either igno-
rant ou the subject or woefully careless.
They either do not know, or forget and
don't care, that baby is many times
more sensitive than an adult, and that
anything injurious is readily absorbed
by"the delecate skin of tho little one,
Imparinjj his constitution aud ruining
his complexion, which, if not spoiled in
the mannor described, should be line
and soft, adding to the Jpeauty of tho
child. Improving his disposition aud
making him the picture of health.

One of the most potent evils of the
present day that threatens the health
of babies is impure soap. Nothing but
the very purest product of the soap-
maker's art should be used when the
precious little one is given hiabath. As
well give him poison inwardly as to rub
•some rank soap on bis skin, for it would
be almost us rapioly absorbed, and the
effect would be practically the samr,
txcopt thut the poisoning would be less
severe.

Toilet soaps put up in fancy boxes
and nicel.y scented are not always pure
aod sometimes are the source of very
much trouble and annoyance for the
••eason thut tbey are mpposed to be all
right for use because of the agreeable
perfume used In their manufacture.
Some of the cheap toilet as well us other
soaps are entirely unfit for u»e by a
jrown person, much less to be used by
1 helpless ba

The little innocents should bo cared
for in the most tender manner, and it
.3 tho duty of every mother to know
when she washes her child that she is
uot using anything that will be in tho
slightest degree deleterious to his or
ler health.

To fail to exercise this precaution is
to be practically guilty of criminal ncg-
igence, for there is no telling how

serious tho results of such neglect may

All soaps that make the human skin
chap and rough, causing pimp'cs where
none have ever been and makiug them
more num3rous and anioyirp, where
they have previously existed, is mani-
festly bad, and should be shunned by
all wise persons.

Safety lies in the use of some soap
that is known to be absolutely pure.
Then oaby will rejoice In his bath and
it will make him thrive to a marked
degree. Adults, too, can profit by the
same advice.

It may puzzle some folks to know liow
to select a soap thit will meet all the
equhcruents mentioned herein as nec-

essary sHfeguaH* to health, but no
alarm need be felt, for there is one sjap
mown to be absolutely pure in every
respect. It is madn, to cleanse, heal,
soften and beautify the skin. For wasti-
ng babies it is tho best made. It

soothes and heals all the chafed places
on the bodies of the little ones, and
makes the bath, instead of something
to be dreaded, a source of great delight
to them. Kellar's Tar Soap is tho kind
to use. It is sold by drugyists at only
15 cents per cake. It could not be
better or purer if the price were a
i>ii;r a cake. Once tried, either for
baby or self, and you will use no other.
If your druggist dossn't keep it, don't
let him put anything elso on you iis
just as good," but sisk: him to get it

for you, or send 15 cents in stamps for
full lized cake, which will be sent yon
post paid by returned mail. Address
Kellar Soap Company, Williamsport.
Pa.

It Is Jiiftt a* Important.
That you enrich your blood in the Full
as in the Spring. At this time, owing
to decaying vegetation, a low water
level, and other causes, thtre are
disease germs all about us, and a weak
and debilitated system quickly yields
to attacks of malaria, fevers, ect. By
purifying and enriching yonr blood
with Hood's Sanaparilla you may
build up your system to resist these
dangers, as well as coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and the grip which come with
colder weather. To be on the tafe
side, take Hood's Sursaparilla now,
and always be sure it is Mood's and
not something else represented to be
"just ad gooci.'1

For forty years Dr.Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint,dysentery", diarrhoea
bloody fltx, bain in the stomach, and it
has never failed to do everything claim-
ed for it.

TESTS l'ATIKNIli.

The Moml I'allclJt People :Mil»l SIioiv
AKIKIJ :lll( •' Ul Illll«-K.

Nothing spoilt a flood disposition
Quicker. Nothing tttxea a man'* patl-
Knoe Like any [tcblnesaol the itcin,
Itching Pilea almost drive yon crazy.
All duy ii makea you miserable. All
Night it keeps you awake. Itch!
Itch! Itch! with no relief, .lust the
Same with Eczetn*. Can hardly keep
From scratching it. You would do

•Ho but .you know it makes yon worse.
Such miseries ari dii'ly decreasing.
People ar« learning tin yean be cured.
Learning the merits of Doan's Oint-
Ment. Plenty of proof that Doan's
Ointment will cure I'iles Eczema or
Anj ilfhim-s ul the skin. Head the
TeetlcnoDy of un Ann Arboi citizen.
Mrs. T. Miirfiny. of .No. 601 Detroit

street, Biys: '•] can highly recommend
Doan's Ointment to anyone reauiring a
toothing and healing preparation. 1
Buffered a great denl from a fever sore
and at time:- the inlla'nution caused a
burning sensation which was intense.
1 had us sd numerous ointments and
lotions but nothing ever gave mo per-
manent relief from this distress. I amv
Doaii'a Ointment highly reoommended
and got, u. uox ut Eb«rbaoh& Son's drug
sior . On applying it it relieved all
tho distress anil irritation fllmost at
once. I continued tho Use >f it and the
part now lo >ki h !.i!Uiy :md is healing
nicely. I aU) used Do.in's Ointment
lot oczemaand found it to remove the
affliction promptly."

Doan's Ointment for pale by all deal-
ers. Price GO cents. Mailed by Foster-
Milburn (J'>., Buffalo, N. V. mole agents
for the. IJnit-d States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

M'KdlL EXCVBSION TO JACKSON
A 1 < 011 •• l .loikk'tn (adi lvi i1 .

T h e M i c h i g a n ( 'enti ;il wi l l sell
lal excursion tickets to Jackson aid n -

1 turn on September -0 and ̂ .'!. Good to
r e t u r n on S e p t e m b e r -•'!. O n e l i i s t -
clase fin . [or round trip.

ii. w. BATES, Agt,
38 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

Healthy, happy children make batter
men and women of us all. A little care
and a little p'anning before birth is oft-
en more Important l!;;m anything thai
can he done after. On the mother's
health-depend the life and health of the
future children. A weak and sickly wo-
men cannot bear strong and henlth.\
children. Most of the weakness of wo-
men is utterly inexcusable. 1'roper
care and proper medicino will cure al-
most any disorder of the. feminine or-
ganism. Dr Pierce's Favorite Pres-
cription has been tested in thirty years

I practice. It is healing, soothing,
strengthening. It is perfectly natural
in its opperntion and effect. By its use
thousands of weak women have been
made strong and healthy—have been
made the mothers of strong and healthy
children. Taken during gestation, it
makes childbirth easy and almost pain-
less and insures the well being of both
mother and child. Send 21 cents in
One-cent stamps to World,s Dispensary
Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y\, anil
receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page "Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser." profusely
illustrated.

A Great Zoological Garden
Tho Zoological Society of New York

propose to construe what will probably
be the linest zoological garden in the
world in Bronx Park, New York, and
under the direction of tho committee
the plans aae being fully executive.

i" society expeotn to open the garden
to the. public in satisfactory way May
lsl, 1899. While the work is progress-
ing with all due rapidity and zeal, tho
old and well approved plan of reliev-
ing ililiousnoss and constipation agency
o! Iiostcttors Stomach Bitters Tunis
general recognition. This excellent
family medicine is a safeguard against
malaria and rheumatism, and removes
indigestion and nervousness. It invig-
orates the systoru through the medium
of improved dieestiou and appetite,
fortifies it against dlseas, and counter
acts the effects of overwork, liienta or
physical. A winoglassful before retir-
ing engenders health yielding and
strength giving sleep. Let it have the
persistent and systematic trial that it
deserves.

I:\HKMON ro BOSTON
AeCAOBI I. O. O. I", tirand Lodge.

The Michigan Central railroad will
sell excursion tickets to Jioston and re-
turn for one fare for round trip. Tick-
ets on sale September lti, 17 and 18.
Tickets good to return up to and includ-
InjT September 30. Chdice of routes.
Call at the Michigan Central depot for
Full particular!.

3S 11. w . H A Y E S , Agt.

ll:tii<i«i.fiif Women.

Any girl or wonJan can have a clear,
beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands byuseing Kellar's Tar soap every
nigh: and morning, it is an absolutely
pure soap made; from the best pine tar.
glycerine aud vegetables oils. Has no
equal for washing babies or ihe hair or
scalp. Unexcelled for the bath. For
sale iii Ann Arbor ut Wilder.-) l'harm-
aey. l'i lefl only 16 eenls per eake.

SlKll l l iWSIATK FAIR.
RpecUtl Haley via nUeblgau Central

tbUJroad.
T h e Mich igan C e n t r a l will se l l r o u n d

trip tickets to the State Pair at Grand
Rapids, September 26-30 for one fare
plus 50 centa admission to the fair.
Tickets on sale September liti-30 inclu-
sive good to return up to and Including
October 1. Tickets for sale at Miehi
gun Central depot.

40 H. W. H A Y E S , Agt.

Try Allcu'H Foot Kane.
A powder to be shaken into tho shoes.

At tliis season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, acd get tired easily.
If yon have smarting feet or tightshoes
try Allen's Foot-Ea89. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Curos swol-
len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists and shon. stores for 25c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olrnstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

EXCUUSION.

Grand I(»|>I<1.« and Return Only $1.75
Saturday September 17.

The Michigan Central will run a
week-end excursion to Grand Itapids
on Saturday, Sept. 17. leaving Ann Ar-
bor at 8:53 a. m. arriving at Grand
I tapids at 1:1"> p. m. Same rate to Kal-
ama/.oo and Three Rivers. Tickets
good going only on special. Good to
return on any except limited trains
up to and including first train Monday
morning September 19, I

38 El. W. HAVES. Agt.

OASTORIA.
Bean tho _yj The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Mediatorial •onveni lnn.
The Republicans of the 10th Senator-

ial District aru invited to moot in dele-
gate Convention ut ttio Common Coun-
cil rooms in the City of Jackson on the
29th day ol September at ono o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of placing in Domi-
nation a candidate for State Senator
and the selection of a Senatorial Com-
mittee.

The comities comprising said Dist-
rict are entitled to delegates as follows:

Jackuon county, 2ii.
itenaw " 2!.

TJy order of the committee.
H. s. DEAN, JNO. 0. SHARP,

Sec'v. Chairman.

If the Itnby la Calling Teeth,
Be pure and use that old and well
tried remGdy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a l>ottle.

SERIOUSLY
A Fearful Accident Befalls a Pioneer Farmer-Thrown from a Load

of Hay with Great Force-Entire Body Paralyzed—The
Best Medical Aid Possible Used in His Behalf.

One of the pioneer farmers of Benton
township, Mich., is Klnatlian Miincer. De-
spite the many privations ami diilicultitii
which a pioneer contends with, .Mr. .M
lias succeeded. He has also served as clerk
of his township, and is known as a careful
con«cientioiis and houorabJe citizen.

His busy life ha» not lifen all sunshine,
however, anil in (peaking to our reporter of
his f*rugeles in earlier darn, be said :

"One Jlonduy in March, 1890. I was draw-
ing hay to a teighbor'*, when I was thrown
from my mgoo with L'rent force to the

f ound, rtrfldnga front wheel in my descent
struck on botli hands with such *rc« us to

almost paralyze my whole body. The in-
jury WHS most severe to my chest bhonlden,
back ami arms, although my face was badly
cut. It seemed as though the «rent weight
of my fall drore my iirnis back and injured
both them ami my backbone.

"A prominent Pottervflle physician was
called and on the Friday night following I
was able to be taken home. The next Jay
I sent for a Grand Leilj,'e physician who
blistered me for weeks. I became some
better, but the main trouble with mv body
and arms remained u bad as ever. During
the year following this treatment I was Dot

ted and began to think life to me was
not worth living. I feared that my nervous
system was completely shattered and that
paralysis would follow.

" In reading an article in the Montreal
Family Herald and Star c o n c e r n i n g l (r
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, about
a yesr or a year and a half after I was in-
jured, I noticed that people similarly afllict-
cd were claiming to be cured. I "at once
ordered thut remedy through my Potterville
druggist. Mr. M. J. Palmer. I think this
was the first sold in these parts.

"Inside of ten days after taking the first
dose I became satisfied that 1 had f,.und the
remedy to fit my case. I kept paining; the
pills acted as a tonic, regulated my bowels,
liver »n<l itomach, gave me a good appetite,

From the Tribune, Cliurlotle, Mich.

lea i ncd the pains in my body and arms and
cured a scrofulous condition, that I had inheri.
ted from my father.

" I DOW consider myself as good for work
as almost any man of my years, and I feel
t l l P - t I I l l V P M I I 1 i ' , i i > ,*i n t l i t , . . . . . . 1 I 1 * 1 . xi owe .ill I enjoy of Dfe and health to
Dr. Williams' Pink l'ilis for Pale People. I
nave no trouble with my arms whatever and,

4 had for a number oi j .
" I am of the opinion that with pure blood

one will have but little, if any sickness and
this medicine will secure that condition. I
keep these pills on hand for my family medi-
cine mid have uot had a doctor since I beiran
their use.

"I am in excellent physical condition and
do my farm work without other help than an
occasional day's work, and this result has been
secured in spite of the fact that I was a com-

physical wreck. I cannot speak in high
ii praise of this remedy. I have often

recommended it tomyfl-tendswith utmost con-
fidence and shall be glad to answer any in-
quiries from those who are atllicted, if stamp
for the reply is enclosed. JJy postofhee is
Pottcrville, Mich.

" ELNATHAN H U N G E R . "
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st

day of April. A.D., 1888.
„ T , , G E O - A - P E R R Y , Notary Public.

I fully concur in the statement above made
l>y Mr. Elnathan Munger, who ia one of our
excellent citizens and who would be the very
lust man to make an overdrawn statement.
The cure in his case was marvelous and re-
sulted in a great many tales of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

" M. J. PALMER, Druggist, Potterville."
All the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves are contained in Dr. Williams1

Pink Pills for Pale People. They are sold
in boxes (never in loose form by the dozen
or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50, and may be had of all druggists oi
directly by mail from Dr. Williams' lledi.
cine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

'A PERFECT POOH—as Wholesome as it is Delicious.'

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

M l'.^?. stood the test of more than loo years' use arrfong all
classes, and fcr purity acd honest worth is unequalled."

— Alctlical and &urytcul Journal.

Costs iess than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-fiflark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
•f\ IMH4UK' Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. I S S ; :
1 THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE fORtTOLD.

SARAH, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who h u be«n creatftag aatb as- I
tonishmcot thoroughout Europe for the past five yean, will give a truthfal, aawirato,
planet horoscope delineation of your life. He will giro yonr personal app»»raBw, dis- (
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, a lrUe and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business icattvs, etc.

' D1PUCQ Tft DC nD WflT Tfl DC Y o u e * n inform yourself thoroughly on
nlUnCu 1U DC UD RU 1 1 U DC. this and on any other questions <d your <

• - — " ~ • - ;— past, present and future life.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. I
Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a

truthful horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I make '
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

I ZARAHthe ASTROLOGER, Look Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
n PRESS:—"Zarab the ABTBOLOGKK ii ctrtainly utoniiblug thousand!. His wonderful predictions and teafs are based I

upon indisputable and scientific influence!.' - - - , ^

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

HEALTH FOR TEN CENTS!
FOR THE FAMILY.

** I tuke pleasure In prnlslne
your valuable remedy OASCARKTS.
land my whole family received relief
from the iirst small box we trtrd. I
certainly rivumiiu'iiciOASCARKTS for
the cures they inn Ire and trust they
will iinU a jikiveini-very home. Yours
for success " P n n WEBB, Jr.,

PaXmQrova Aw., MeKeesport, Pa.

FOR CHILDREN.
*'I nhftll never be without

C A 8 C A R E T S . My children are
atwayi delighted when I give them a
portion of 11 tablet, and cry for mure.
They are tho most pleai unt medicine
1 nave ever triad. Thev havufoanda
permanent place In my home."

.Mits. JOHN KLACIEL.
Box 680, Michigan City, Ind.

FOR PILES.
**Z suflered the tortnrco or

the damned with protruding piles
bronirht on by constipation with
vhi h I v u afflicted for twenty

. I ran across vuur CASCAKKTd
In the town ol Newell, la., and never
found anything to equal them. To-
(Uy [am entirely free from piles nnd
foel like a new man." C. H. KKITZ,

HU .1,1ms St., Sioux City, la.

FOR HEADACHE.
' • B o t h my wi fe ami myse l f

have been usin;* (ASi'AKKTS, and
they tn the in'̂ 1 medicina we havu
I-. & had in the house. Last w eek niy
wile waa Frantic with headache tin-
two daysi she tried IOBM ut your
CA8CARETS and they relieved the
pain In her head almost Immediately.
\\ e bo1 b recomnn nd Cascarati."

STi:i.HKuitI>,
Pittsburgh Safe A: Do posit Co.,

riittiburgh, Pa.

FOR BAD BREATH.
" 1 huv<< boon mulmm f A8 CA-

lt ET.H and aa u mihi and effective
laxative they are simply wonilerfui.
Mv daoffhter and I wen- bothered
with BicS itoinacb and our breath was
rery b:"l Alter taking a few dos*-*
of Cascarets we have improved won-
deriuity. They are a great help in
the family." Wn,im.Mi\A NAGKL.
11LJ7 EUttenhOOM yt., Cincinnati, Olao.

FOR PIMPLES.
" My wilV h:ul i>tmpleson her

f»<"t'» T>ut sho l ias been t a k i n g CAS
c \ i ; t . i s and t h e y have ull dUap
peared. i i i " i been tronbled w i t h
oonstlpatiop for sonto time, but after
taking the first Casearet I have hud
no trouble with thli nilment. We
cannot speak too highly of Oasca-
reu." FiiKo WARTWAX,

5708 U e n r a n t o w n AV<>.,
341 Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

JOc.
25c. 50c.

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

GOLD
BONBON BOX
FREE
This In a pift of friendship and appre-

Ctatfon to the many friends of CAS-
Is CARETS <AXOY CATHARTIC,

1 we can reaoii in no other way.
he direction slip out of a r»Oe box of IASCA-

•.".«: boxes t«> the uiami-
" >4 K IVfl absolutely FBEE, agold-plated, hand-
ir^Blx! ntore just Hko the cut Bhovn herewith,

THIS HANDSOiviE PRESENT

ANY ONE
dress

enameled DOJ
certainly :' • •
mcu of the lewelei

[ally tit'ed for a lady's dressing table, as n handy ai 'f receptacle for that
ideal laxative, liver stimulant and intetttinal tonic, U . indy Cathartic

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
:i the bonbonnlere. Imt

with ii? contents. C A S O A K E T S
olid, n fragrant, :>o palatable,

• istttTO in tht'ir at-
• tn the only proper

• for ladles, children, aud the
household In Keneral. Anyone unable

In direction slips as above, by
iii-ir (lrUKK'sts. Bend

n̂  .".<><• In stamps, and reeeiTe a
SOc l i o \ 0< ( A S C A l t E T S with

IIONKOVMKKK F K E E . STERU.W EHIBT CO., CHItiflO, MORSUL. CAM., SKW TOM.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
"I have jront- 14 dnya at a time

wi thout movenif nt of the
bowel*. Chronic constipation for
Keren years placed me in this terrible
condition; I did everything I heard
of but never found any relief until I
begun using OASCABETS. 1 now have
from one to three passages a day. and
it I was rich 1 would give 1100.00 for
each movement; it is such a relief."

AYLHER L. HUNT,
1689 Russell St., Detroit Mich.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
" I have afied your valuable

C A S C A R E T S and find them per-
fect. Couldn't do without them. I
haTa used them for some time for In-
digeetlon&nd biliousness and am now
completely cured. Recommend them,
to every one. Once tried, you r,will
nuver be without them in the family."

EDW. A. MARX, Albany, N. V-

FOR WORMS.
*'A tape worm eighteen feet

long at least came on the scene after
my taking two CASCARETS. This I
am sure huseuused my bad health lor
tho past three years. I am still tak-

iarets, the only cathartic
worthy of notice It v sensible people."

GBO. W. BOWLES, baird, Miss.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
" F o r six years I was a Tic*

tint ot'<iyK|>C|>siu. in its worst form.
1 could cat noising but milk t.mst.
ami at times my stomach would not
retain and digest even that. Lut
Uarch I began taking CA8CARET8
and since then I have steadily im-
proved, until I am as well as 1 ever
was in my lifo."

DAVID H. Mi'BPHT, Newark, O.

FOR LAZY LIVER.
••• have been troubled a great

deal with a torjiid liver, which pro-
duces constipatum. I found CASCA-
KKTS to be all you claim for them,
ami secured such relief the first trial
that 1 purchased another supply and

plrtely cured. I shall only
betOOglad to recommend Cascarets
whenever tho opportunity is pre-
sented." J. A. SMITH.

2920Susquehanna Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR BAD BLOOD.
" C A 8 C A R F . T S do all c laimed

for tin m and uro a truly wonderful
medicine. I have often wiabed fur a
medicine pleasant tu take, and at
last hare found It in CASCARETS.
Blnce t^ 'kii iK t h e m m y b l o o d h a s in - t i
p u r i f i e d a n d m y c o m p l e x i o n h a s Im-
proved wonderfully, nnd 1 feel much
butter in every waj "

MltS. y.VLLlE B. 8ELLARS.
Luttrel l .Tenn.
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet.
You uoed not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, -
Yale's Foot Relief, -

or Our Corn Salve, - locts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 E. Waahlugton-at . Cor. 4th Ave.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are makiutr regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

Ai[iia Ammonia three times as strong
as so called Domestic or Household
Ammonia. Wo always have a good
supply at 10 cents a pint. Wilder's
Pharmacy, 336 S. State street.

THE CITY.

The Douglass Club has nearly 75
members.

The University opens two week6
from today.

The size of an average Michigan farm
is -s.88 acres.

The St. Thomas Catholic Fair will
be held Oct. 11.

The new law building is rapidly
nearing completion.

Pres. James B. Angell sailed from
Liverpool yesterday.

Fred Bender of Saline has decided to
move to Ann Arbor.

Two blocks of the new pavement are
now open for public traffic.

C. W. Alexander is to be the new
postmaster at Delhi Mills.

The second ward school will not open
until a week from next Monday.

The work of putting a new roof and
tower ou University Hall is well under
way.

The Mayor has vetoed the decision of
the council ordering nine brick cross-
walks.

The Democratic ward caucuses will
be held at the usual places next Mon-
day evening.

Cotnstock Hill has been appointed
administrator in the estate of Oeo. F
Rash of Lodi.

Tfto addition to the Tappan school
will not be ready for occupancy for
some weeks yet.

Heinzmann and Laubengeyer have
recently sold 118,000 pounds of wool to
eastern dealers.

The democratic senatorial convention
will meet at Ann Arbor Friday, Sept.
30, at 11 o'clock.

It is reported that three or four
horses have already been injured on
the new pavement.

Will Boyden, of Webster, has a mon-
ster straw stack representing a yield of
4000 bushels of wheat.

The city schools excepting those in
the 2nd ward opened Monday morning
with a full attendance.

Wo. Hauessler has been appointed
special administrator in the estate of
Fred Hauessler, of Lodi.

Southard Cutting gave a dancing
party to his friends at his home on Hill
street, last week Tuesday.

In another column will be found a
complete list of all the delegates to the
county convention yesterday.

A. O. Pack has received an honorable
discharge and returned to his old place
as operator at Randall's gallery.

According to dog catcher Blackburn,
he has captured nearly 500 dogs with
a license tag during the past year.

The farmers of Dixboro have formed
an alliance against the city sportsmen.
Saturday night they held a meeting
and agreed to place signs on their farms
prohibiting hunting on their lands,
and will prosecute all trespassers.

Calumet
Baking

NONE
SO

COOD I Powder

The high wind last Thursday de-
stroyed the Hags on Firemen's Hall,
Court House and Savings Bank Blk.

John R. Miner ha3 been employed as
an expert accountant to look over the
accounts of the city treasurer and city
clerk.

The apple crop in Michigan is esti-
mated at about three-fifths of an aver-
age. Peaches, three fourths of an
average.

Last Thursday Mrs. Chas. Tessmer
recoived $1000, the amount of insurance
carried by hor late husband with the
Maccabees.

The Salvation Army will change its
quarters from the city building to the
third floor in ono of the store buildings
on E. Ann street.

The minutes of the council meeting
last week were not received in time
for tast Thursday's paper. They will
be found in this issue.

From the reports in the Oakland,
California, papers, Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land is making a splendid impression in
his new field of work.

Sergt. Dean Seabolt; Co. "A" .ilst
Mich., Vols. has received an honorable
discharge and is in Detroit, suffering
from an attack ot malarial fever.

"Jack" Hillman, who joined the
Ypsilanti company, and who is now a
member of the hospital corps at Camp
Poland, is home on a ten day's fui-lough-

William A. Murray, a private in Co.
"A," who was formerly in Pros. Atty.
Kirk's office, is a candidate for circuit
court commissioner on the Democratic
ticket.

Prof. Wm. Butts, who for some years
has been a teacher in the Michigan
Military Academy will soon remove to
Ann Arbor where he has a position as
instructor in mathematics.

Gov. Pingreein naming the reception
committee to receive Gen. Alger on
his return from Washington last Sat-
urday, included Col. H. S. Dean, Judge
E. D. Kinne and Hon. J. T. Jacobs.

The University School of Music will
hold its examination on Tuesday, Sept.
27, from 8:30 to 12. Owing to the
large number of applicatioas it is re-
quested that all be there promptly at
8;30.

The Salvation Army has been running
behind with its rent somewhat. Last
Saturday Clay Greene, from where they
have been renting rooms swore out an
attachment against their furniture and
tent.

Julius R. Funke, of the North Side
was arrested Saturday upon complaint
of his mother for truancy. Monday he
was taken to the reform school where
he must remain until he is 18 years of
age.

Captain Parker, of the Salvation
Army, will speak at the mens meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Sunday
Sept. 18, at 2:45 p. m. Special music
by the Captain. All men are invited
to come and hear him.

The National Harrow Co. of Utica,
N. Y., has begun legal proceedings
against C. E. Corwin of Grass Lake and
W. C. Reeves, of Milan for handling a
harrow claimed to be an infringement
on patents held by the National Har-
row Co.

Mayor Hiscock has vetoed the action
of the council appropriating $200 for
graveling Geddes ave. Also the decis-
ion of the council to pave the gutter on
Mosely street. The Mayor recommends
that no further street work be done
this year.

Cars leave for Detroit at a quarter
after every hour, beginning at 7:15 a
m. and up to 11:15 p. m. For Ypsilanti
at a quarter before the hour up to 12:45
a. m. Cars leave corner William and
Main sts. Tickets on sale at Brown's
drug store.

Itob Wagner, who had quite a repu-
tation as an artist while in the Univer-
sity, has a very striking poster page in
the last number of The Criterion, en-
titled: "No Nurses, No Antiseptics, No
Medicines, No Mattresses, No Fit Food,
No Ice, No Pure Water and No Invest-
igation. "—Times.

Walter Seabolt returned from Knox-
ville Monday morning bringing back
with him Charles Kyer, who is very sick
and who has lost 40 pounds in weight.
Mr. Seabolt tells harrowing tales of the
condition of the boys, and has started
out to raise a money subscription for
them. The fund will be placed in
Capt. Granger's hands in order that
the sick can be provided with delicacies
and comforts.

Mrs. Narcena Hart Bassett, mother
of Leonard Bassett, and Mrs. Nelson
Booth of this city, died Saturday even,
ing at the home of her son, No. 326 E
Williams at. The cause of death was
pneumonia. Mrs. Uassett had reached
the mature age of 81. Besides her son
and daughter in this city she leaves two
sons in Saline. Funeral services were
held Tuesday at the house. Burial was

| in Lodi cemetery.

The September crop report shoifey
that the average yield of wheat t n ^
season is just a little loss than twenty
bushels to the acre. The average for
Wu.-htonaw Count; will probably
greatly exceed this. There was :i
larger accrage of wheat than was ever
sown iu the stale before.

The following otliccrs were elected
by Ann Arbor Chapter, No. 132O. K. S.,
last evening: \V. M., Mrs. Tillie
Granger; W. P., Chas. E. Hisoook;
Assoc. M., Eva Goodrich; Sec, Dr. 0, I'..
Fitzgerald: Treas., Mrs. Mary Mingay;
Conductress, Mrs. Dora Vandawarker;
Assoc. Cond., Mrs. Cora Broun.

Architects Spier & Kohns are prepar-
ing plans for a large oar barn for the
Detroit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor Electric
Railway Co., 4) be built at Ypsilanti.
It will be 105x110 feut in size, with a
central tower three stories high and
wings on either side of one and two
stories. It will be constructed of brick
with trimmings of Berea, O., cut stone,
and roof partly of tile and partly of
composition. It will be a very sightly
and commodious building, costing $15,-
000.—Times.

The following are the superintend-
ents of tho different departments of
the Washtenaw County Fair exhibits:
Cattle—W. E. Stocking; horses—
John Keppler, Fred S. Carpenter;
sheep—N. G. Carpenter; swine—O. C.
Burkhard; poultry—W. S. Carpenter:
dairy and culinary—Mrs. B. D. Kelley;
flowers—Mrs. M. J. Braun; fine arts —
Mrs. J. W. Babbitt, Mrs. II. D. Platt;
farm and gardon produce—J. M. Braun:
fruits—Mrs. M. G. Moore; manufact-
ured articles—Wm. April]; miscellan-
eous—J. H. Andrews; school work—
Wm. N. Lister.

James Robinson, secretary for Mayor
Maybury of Detroit, was in the city
Saturday night. He looked over the
paving brick that are being laid on
Main st. and said: "Why, do you know
the city of Detroit was laying for a bid
to be put in for this kind of pavement
and we would have advertised the qual-
ity in good shape. The brick absorbs
so much water that in the winter they
will freeze up and when the thaws of
springcome the brick will fall to pieces.
All that is necessary is for Ann Arbor
to wait and she will see the statement
demonstrated."—Times.

The Ann Arbor Argus carries the
idea that our Fair society caught onto
the log cabin idea from the. society in
Washtenaw. Not at all. It is strictly
original, and to John I. Knapp belongs
the credit of suggesting the idea, at
the close of the business meeting
last January.. The project was popu-
lar in a minute, and from that time the
project has been given careful thought
by Judge Gedde9, President Horton
and many others, including the pioneer
society. No eir neighbor, wo protest
that the "log house" feature of the
fair is strictly Lenaweeonically original
—Adrian Press.

Gilbert Lyon, of Owosso, was in the
city this week. An interesting story is
told of his father, Daniel Lyon, who
was a member of the Ann Arbor Bap-
tist church. Whon tho First Baptist
church was to be bnilt, the question of
the purchase of brick came up. Wil-
liam Maynard offered to supply the
bricks to the society at a cost price.
The elder Mr. Lyon wanted to know
what that was, and upon hearing he de*
clared it was too high, he would make
the brick himself. He cleared off an
old brickyard on his farm and hired a
brick maker. Some other people
wanted brick which he sold at a protit.
The result was that he furnished the
brick to the Baptist society free of cost.
—Times.

w. V, T. V.
Only a few members reported at the

first meeting of the W. C. T. U. held
since their summer vacation; but it
was an occasion of pleasant hand shak-
ing and of profit to future work. It
was decided to discus-* the lemplfi
question at the next meeting to be he'd
Sept. 22.

The request of the pastors of the
several city churches, that the W. C.
T. U. should take charge of the lastjof
the Union services to be held Sunday
evening, Sept. 25 was considered.

It was voted to invite Mrs. Anne
Andrus, of Detroit, Pres. of the first
District Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, to give the address on
that occasion.

CARTE
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlicso

Lrittlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

STATE (IF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, I .
LUCAS COUNTY.

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senitor partner of the firm of I'.
J. Cheney 4 Co , doing business In the
city of teledo, County and State afore«
sai'i, and that Bald Firm will pay or.i-
hundred dollars for each anli every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh C'uro.

l'Yank .1. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscript in

my presence,this (ith of December, A.
D. lSSti.
. ~ — , A. W. GLEASO"N.
j Seal | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Ouro is takes internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free

F. J. t'HKNEY & co., Toledo,
o. sold by Druggists. 75a
Sail's Family Pills are the best.

OhioHonieseeker*' K I I umiuu* Via
Ceutral Linen.

On September 6 and 20 the Ohio Cen-
tral Lines will sell Excursion tickets to
the South and West at rate of One
Faro for the rouud trip plus $2.00. On
same dates one way tickets will be on
sale to points in the South at reduced
rotes. For full particulars call ou
nearest Ohio Central Lines Agent or
address,
\V. V Peters, M. 1'. A., Detroit, Mich.

John Mooivs, T. P. A., Fjndlay, O.
Moulton Houk, G. P. A., Toledo, O.
N. B. See map of Ohio Central lines

in another column. , 38

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life,'Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 216 .fluhi Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

WANTED!
G. A. Peavey, the agent of the
Ann Arbor Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, may for the present be
found at 1003 Broadway where he
will arrange for shipment of fruit
to Detroit.

Reference*
S. I). Lennon,
Itraun Brothers

"i ( i . 8. P a u l ,
d others, if desired.

DRESSMAKING
U — W i ^ ' l I M • ' • • •

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at

118 E. Washington St.
All kinds of fine dressmaking

done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

Windfall Apples Wauted.

On and after Monday The Fruit &
Vinegar Works will be prepared to ro
ceive wind fall apples. (3Otf.)

Book Agents Wanted.
THE REAL BISMARK and
THE FALL OF SANTIAGO,

both handsomely bound.
K. F. F c u n o , H E . Kith »t,. New York

BUS/NESS

DETJRO/T, Af/Crt.
The best place !n America for young men and

women to becure a U l̂flinê s Kilucatluii, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing: or renmanshift. TbonHUffa ij*1

tt'in of Actual Husiness. Session entire year. Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference. «||
Detroit. W. F, JEWJSLL, i'res. P. R. SPENCEK, Sec.

KQSUHE- NO SKIPPERS

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.
WANTKD.

TCMIJTBD—Experienced winders and ma-
TT chine operators. A.Dply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hajr t Todd, fiffg. Oo. Mtl

TXTAWTKBJ-Clitera (-leaning, carpet
»T cleaning, care of yards uud any Other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Bates
reasonable. Call or seud postal. J. W. Bhaw
214 Observatory st. l'.nf

STKAVKDOR MOI.KN « Jersey cows
one dehorned; the other not, from the

yards of 1). Hiscock on N. Main st..on Sunday
An? ->T. A liberal reward will be paid for re-
turn Of HlllJIt'. ;;v

FOB S I L K ,

Ip o l l SALK A T A H \ I C ( . \ I \ A nine
room house with a 0x12 rod lot, corner of

l'ountain ami Summit street, Ann Arbor
laree barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and (-old soft wa'cr. also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure sprtnz
water. FWe Rurden. For price and terms
apply on the premlnes. 2Stf

m o HUNT Unfurnished rooms in suites
L oflwoormoiv Suitable (or MKIII house-
keeping. Enquire at 439 8. Division St. 39

XHAIRER & MILLEN.

Black and Colored Dress Goods
THE NEW AUTUMN FABRICS.

Our collection of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods is now full
and complete. The very pick of home ;md Foreign productions
awaits your inspection. 50 pieces Mohair and Wool Black Cre-
pons—beautiful patterns—nothing like them ever sliown in Ann
Arbor at 11.00, 81.25, |1.50 and £2.00.

Black and Blue Worsted Storm Serge—pure Worsted and
only 05c and 75c per yard—45 and 50 inches wide.

New Fall Silks
Our stock of Silks consists of the latest designs and
finest qualities iu Plaids, Stripes and Figures at 50c,
75c and $1.00 per yard.

New Fall Capes and
Jackets.

FUR COLLARETTES AT
$2.50 and $5.00.

Dark shades of Percales now in for
fall waists at 12-Vc a yard.

Si'k and Satin Shirt Waists—Black
Satin Shirt Waists at 89c.

Pretty New Fall Waists in Phuds
and stripes at $1.00 a yard.

Thirty yards yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
Sixteen yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for $1.00.

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

W. W. WETMORE, 106 S. Main Street
342 S. State Stmt.,

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

School Books, New and Second-hand,
and School Supplies of all kinds

AND OFFERS THEM AT THE L0WE5T PRICES.

Has still a good supply of the various' kinds of Wall Paper
and is prepared to do all kinds of interior

+~^Painting and Decoratings?^
in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine bis stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

Window Shades
made to order promptly arid at the

Right Prices,
W. W. WBTMORB,

106 S. Main St.

If You Appreciate
Good Goods and low prices come in

and see our immense fall line of

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums and Sftades.

Parlor Sets, Divans, Couches,
Fancy Chairs and Rockers,

Bedroom Sets, Dining Tables,
Library Tables, Desks,

Book Cases, Folding Beds,
Chiffoniers, Draperies,

Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.
We are always glad to show our goods.

Both
Telephones.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER. Passenger
E levator.

V


